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Nu. 17ß. Keokuk, Iowa, February 24, 1904.

Snark-. H. Dalbey.
Senior }ioo-Hoo-C. D. Sroeter.
Junior Hoo.Hoo-J. O. Cook.
Bojum-W. P. Steel.
Scriveuoter-J. E. Dodde.
Jabborwock-J. H. Byrnes.
Custocatian-J. M. Furlong.
Arcanoper-H. W. Hurebut.
Gurdon-W. A. Kyle.

2200.A William Hyce Cain, Wyaconda, Mo. ; Mgr. S. Cain
& Co.

22C*l.A John H. Helnoman, Keokuk, Iowa; S. C. & L. Car.
. ter Co.

2202.A Ross Porcili Jordan, Udoll, Iowa; Mgr. Udell Lbr.
Co.

2203A Waiter Eiisworth Matlick, Kahoka, Mo. ; Mgr. Ka-
hoka Lbr. & Coal Co.

2204.A Joseph Lewis Nichols, ICookuk, Iowa; Rand Lbr.
Co.

2205.A Charleß Oscar Schmidt, Keokuk, Iowa; Henry
Schmidt & Sons Co.

22ß.A Henry Alvin Trump, Donnelison, Iowa; Mgr.
Streeter Lbr. Co.

o. 98(1. Mobile, Ahi., E.,hriuiry 18. 1114)4.

Snark-C. W. Butt.
Senior Hoo-Hoo-R, W. Child.
Junior l-ioo-Hoo-Charles D. Harris.
Bojum-J. F. V,iider.
Scrivonotor-Mark Lyons.
Jabberwock-J. F. Davis.
Custocatian-J. P. Rogers.
Arcanopor-C. C. Yongo.
Gurdon-John O. Giosham.

22O7. John Aiherts, Jr., Moss Point, Miss.; Vim. E. Hill
& Co.

2208.A Percival Strother Bacofl, Brushy, Miss.; Asst. mgr.
The D. C, Bacon Co.

2209.A George Edwin Copas, Mobile, Ala. ; Lumber buyer.
2210.A Edward F. Horton, Mobile, Ala. ; Stockholder Berry

Lbr. Co.
22l1.A Jamos Airred Lewis, Mobile, Ala.; Lewis & Lord

Lbr. Co.
221 2A Lucius Eugene Lull, Mobile, Ala. ; Tray. salesman

C. T. Pattison & Co.
2213.A Edwin Leslie Marechal, jr., Mobile, Aia.; 'Fray.

salman W. A. Zelnickar Supply Co.
2214.A George A. Oidfleid, Mobile, Ala.; Mgr, Dixie Lbr.

Co.
2215.A Citarles Howard Owen, Mobile, Aia.; J. F. Barney

& Cn.
2216.A John M. Shackleford, Mobile, Ala.; Salesman Zel.

nicker Supply Co.
2217.A lanc "Wildcat" Wornl, Mobile, Ala.; Partner llar-

rett Bros. & Co.

Nia. 081 . Mn,,i.tI,i.,, low., Y4Iruury I , i 4404.

Snark-E. H. Daibey.
Senior Hoo-}ioo-W. E. Barns.
Junior Hoo-Iioo-R, L. Oliver.
Bojum-H. H. Mallinger.
Scrivcnoter-W. l-l. Jobo.
Jabbarwock.-l-Iarry V. Scott.
Custocatian-Mark Anson.
Arcanoper-J, M. Furlong.
Gardon-W. H. Jasper.

221S-A Claire Willis ljurnham, Kalone, ¡a. ; Mgr. Standard
Lbr. Co.

22l9.A David "Anthracite" Cale, Davenport, ja.; Tray.
rnlicsman Qrossett Lbr. eo.

2220.A .loseph "Good' Corbett. Lonetrea, Ia.; Joseph Cor-
beLt.

2221-A Albert Lee Dice. West Liberty, Ta,; A. L. Dico &
Co.

2222-A hoary Copeland France, Aslcaloosa, la.; Salesman
South Mucatftio Lbr. Co,

2223-A David Rush Fuller, Galesburg, Ill. ; Salesman Mor-
gan Company.

2224-A Melvin Cordray Hall, Mt. Pleasant, ja.
2225.A Arthur August Haussner, Muscatine, La. ; Esti-

. niator Roach & Musser S. & D. Co.
2220.A John William Jones, Muscavine, ja. ; Salesman

Roach & Musser S. & D. Co.
2227-A Edward Lewis Kelso, Wellman, Ia. ; Gardner &

Grassel.
2228-A Edward Leroy Kirkpatrick, Weilman, ¡a, ; Mgr. W.

. H. Day, Jr.
2229-A Jack Tawso Knight, Muscatino, La. ; Salesman

Roach & Musser Sash & Door Co.

2230-A Harry Parkman Loring, Lone Tree, ja.; E. M. Lee.
2231-A William Knox Moore, Burlington, ta. ; Sales mgr.

H. D. Winter & Co.
2232-A John Smith Rhodes, Hedrick, Ia.; Rand Lbr. Co.
2233-A Fred William Smith. Richiand, ta.; Smith & Brady.
2234-A Ira Francis Snyder, Lefts, Ta. ; Snyder & Sons.
2235-A Alfred Conrad Stenernagel, Muscatinc, Ia.; Tray.

salesman Roach & Musser S. & D. Co.
2236-A Benjamin Franklin Swickard, Nichols, ta.
2237-A Hugeno Earl Torrell, Davenport, la. ; Tray. sales-

man U. N. Roberts Co.
2238-A Frank Edwin Wright, Muscatine, la. ; Salesman

Roach & Musaer S. & D. Co.

The Practical Side.
Tb. men whose Hoe-Moo names appear In the notices below ere

out of work end want employment. This is Intended ai s permanent
department of Tug BULLeTIN, through whIch to make theis fact'
known. IL Ii, or ibould be, read by several thousand bocines. men
wbo employ labor In many verted formi, and it can be made of great
value In giving practical applIcation to Hoo-Hoo'e central them. of
helping one another. It le hoped the department will receive very
careful attention each Iuue.

WANTED-Young m,Iu( Ii), married who cue give tuo very I,et of
referonee cii to hie clinnictor lind ability, would vary much like a
l,OeltiOl) In the sales department of a wholelialo or un export lumber
and timber firm. ligie had imearly four yemirs' experience in the lum-
her huAIno,., mmtarting ne mulling clerk amICI general help in olilce and
tillIng ConsecutIvely the poeltlone of order clerk, Invoice clerk,
stanographer, aseletant to the generai salen agent, und Is at ¡)reeont
ChIef clerk In the omoenof an export lulutarand timber Crin. lenti.-
factory reason, for declring to chango will be ginmlly furnlm.Imed upon
requcet. Will be wIllIng lo start agmiin at i lIving salary, with pro.-
poet of Working lii. way up. I'ieneonddrcsx"Anzloue," cnreofJ. H.
IlaIrd, Kerivonoter, Snnhvlllo, Tonn.

WANTED-A PONILIOn wiLli come good Southern or Western firm
a. eaw 111er or mill foremon. juive liad llfteon year.' experience in
eoma of the beat yellow Ilmo mliii. in tIme South. C'ami give hect of
reference. Addrciui " Maw.," care of J. H. linlrd, Nashville, Tono.

WANTIii-lf you kimow tun wimoro:iI,n,ii.or ope Hruie"l l. Fuller,
ahimaw filer, kindly niiiIi liii) adilre,. io I'. O. lion 43',!, Jackoonvlilo,
Fin., anil obligo io. 0480.

WAN'I'El)-A olinog., 0f locution by ii collipotont amid all round ex-
pi'rleuoed luml,ermnimii nod mill milminger. Opon for oiigngoiiient
iift,,r floe. IS. Now nmnpl,,yod. (nfl liamlie ofilon, ini)), nr r,illrosd,
noii fimrulmih gilt edge guarantee. Write me BIB leiiite BL, Toxurkanu,
Ark., Vmn. A. hurry.

WASTED-A gentlemen of ability cml iiitegrlty will ehurtly be
opon tiiran engilgomnc'nt WiLli a reepoimellik firmo needing Ilmo ,arvloei
of ami executive i'xperli'nced lii tImo limniiutiicture muid enla of liard-
wood iiiiiibt'r noiI dirmionilon otocko, lie le muli) famil lar with ex-
Port matter. and nil domi). coimn,ctrd vltii necounting. Addre.e
A. E. C., caro of R. J. McUlniiio, Dexter lluildliig, $4 Adame street.,
ChIcago, Ill. .

Vm'ANTED-Experlonceil lumbar bookkeeper, CilililOVelI at preaefll
doniroc to make chungo n) quickly ne poomlblo. l'miO furnliih best o
roforoncre. Box No. 091), llirmniiighiim, Ala.

WAN1'l'l)-A miman who was formerly eeerotary and tromisiiror of a
promnlmiont lumber concern now wieheu a ii,sItl'n where lic rima have
outsIde work. I-io unii R faIr knowledge of lumber iiiid lins n ecaler'.
certlllcntc for mensuriug loge. He could nct as iios,lmitant manager or
foreman. Addronn" Outdoor.," care W. ti. l. Room 07, Canada Por-
manont Building, leToronto etroet,Toroiito, ¿'niindo.

WANTID-Rallri,nd inno of Lwoiity-tliree yeum nxperlence who i.
fmtmillnc with cver brn.nrli nf the ),Ulnrnn dcnlre. to conCoct him-
i,ol r Willi jriiiimI mmcii L iUiimb,r Ooiii liumly ii. trafflo immnuhiger wlii're re-
jultim will iii, appreciated. lient of references na io abilIty 00(1 recuIt
getting. Addrciii, ltiillroiul, o, 047." Cure Timo liuIletln

WANTED-Pi,wlhion mie tie iiiispector omm the raid. Five year. ex-
nerle000', C.n fiirnlii lied clii,.. i-efore,,,p.. Adili',-.n, "4. A. In."
Lombard, ICy,

WANTED-Poelllon im logging superintendent or uy contract
Do nnt emiro how large tue plant la liane bud yoarc of experIence.
Addreie L. B. Mellweim, Il timmivercity Building, lean Antonio, Texa,.

WANTED-Experlenrrl hsrdwood inopector wietiec poitlon with
reliable company. Iteforemneen luroinhed. Address O. IL Joue.,
E. 5041m Ht., Chicago, Iii.

WAt4TIID-Poimitlon as bookkeeper that will pay $1,000 or $I,O a
year. llave had coverai year.' experience, and can give good refer-
ence. Addio.. R. F. H., 114 Third St., Clarksburg, W. Va
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Lenvonworlim, Kils.
Kanians-IWmnlurn DhimtoictL4, E. Marre, Winlleld, Ene.
KIntueny-hIlafl.rn Blatriott-Frank B. RuIPeIl,tjisvTO MEMBERS:

ar ,.,... .. .,..99Cnta.
i SingleCopies, .................. SCent'Onsye______________________________________

City, Ey,
Kentueky-Iwentern Dletrlol)-A. J. Deckor Pndiioat, Ky.
Louieiana-(Nerthnrn metric )-Goo, H. flyroee, Shreveport. Lu.

TE, BULLETIN (a the only affidai m.dium of ConcaUsat.d Order cl
Mn., and ail otherpubleculionj ari
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The flouse of Anclente.
L A. iOEN8oiç. Chiosgo. ni,
w. L BARNS, st. Leni., Io.
L . DflBAuoa, Chicago, Ill,
a. E. EEIfl'jy, Colorado 8pring., Col.
A. L. WHTh, K*itiu City, No.
L A. GLADDING, Indlanspoli,, lad.
ozo. w. LOOK, W..tlsk., La.
WI. B. BTILLWELTL, kvann*h, Ga
A. H. WEIR, Linoolu, Nob.
w. E. NOBIjI, Eoniton, Taxa.,

The Supreme Nine.
Bn*rk of the Univsn-go---Bfl. N. VIETMEIEP,, Pennsylvania.
8a.isr Hoo-Koo-JEjçK N. SNELL, Wieooniin.
hnlsrloo-Eoo-J, 9. BONNBE, Texas.
Bojnm-C, D. OURK3, Illinois.
Isrivanoter-7, N. BAIBD, Tenne,....
Jabh.rwook-KAR I6BUBOR, Nassachnuatt'.
Cnstoatlan-IOEN PI9T, New Tork,
AToaaOp,r-1. E. PITZWILON, South Carolina.

- 0nrdon-3,&E3 i. CLOCX, Orqea,

The Vicogerents,
The following are the Vicegerents of Hoo-Hoo, to whom ail

inquiries touching Concatenations,bould be addressed. Thesemen are appointed to look after tino interests of the Order intheir reepective territories. To this end, everything affecting
the interests of the Order ihould bereported to them,end theyshould have the hearty onpport and co-opem-stion of everymember:

DiItrlot)-J, .I Lsumor Holline, Ala.
Dlitrict)-.Cary W. Butt,c*i-e letcwart .t Butt,

Jetrlot)-C. M. Dlokin,nn.

-'j. -.. ,... ,..eu, liz, W. 'WOflt let.,

-FAw. F. Niehau,, 681 Brennan let.,

C. Laldlnw, IB Toronto st., Temuto,

LZ!7 ron;n Prark, Ecu,

JiILnc)-J. a. leor000, care Ciimmer Lumberco,,I'la
tern Dietriq)-u, P. Coleman, Brunswick, Ba,
i Dietrlot)-Henry M. Bonuey, O8lePor.yth Street,

atem Dletr1oL-A, M. Ramsey, flalnbrId, O..
lJlltrIotl-L. E. Fuller, Manhattan Ruhlilieg, Chi-
Dlailrlct)-F. U. Henley Centrait'., Ill.
i DIltrIot)-jj. L. Hart, La Porte, led.

care Wiiltíiey Sup-

.----.- -. ,, , il-in. O, irnIilnu, au AyUntniiik-nto, lIlyof blonlc)},
Michlgnil-(SnIItliorn i)lotrict)J. J. L'oiiiorford, imiro of 111 roi t t.mini-her C'o., l)elrolt, MIch,
Mhnneaota-W,lI,TomIln,on, hlennepin Ave. Mineepoilii, Stirn.
Miluiluellipl- Northern Dictrict)-_.j. L. h4trioklan,, Oreenuvillo, 5lln.Mie.l.elppi- Holitliorim l)istrlct)-M, L Eli,emoi-e, Siuiieier, M le,,
MisInorl-(Euutern I)Istrlot)-T, A. Moore, Jr., 1014 Fullerton llulld-ing Rl. ltulc, Mo.
Mleeonrl-(Wcltorn DhihIrlct)-A, I-1. Connally loco Baltimore Ave.,Kunsis CIty Mo.
Montana-F,T, lhLrling, MIesoula, Mont.
Nthra.k-.Illrd Crltcbfleld, Lincoln, Nob
New Mexico-a A. MoGohee, El Peso Tox..,
New York.(Kngsrn Dlntrinl)-A, Il ¿arr, 18 llrosdway, NewYork.
New York-(Wiut,rn District)-!. N. Stewart., 1192 Elk Street, Huf-falo, N. Y,
North Oarolina-(Ws,mt.ern DistrJct)-.J. M. Burns, A.hoville, N. C.North Dakolmm-'F, E thin n, Fargo, . D.
Ohio-(leonfliayit Dlstrlct)-Edward Barber, 400 Johneon Iliilldlng,

Cincinnati O.
Ohio-(Centrol lIstrlcL)-.Qeo. D, Creeo, Columbime, Ohio.
Oklahoma Territory coil Indian Terrltory.-J. E. Crawford, Ilox &,3,Oklahoma City, (J. T,
Oregon -Jome, M. Berry, Room 2311, Mohawk 1114g , Portland, Ore.Penneflvcnli-(g,.t'r0 Dlitriot)._J, J. Runnbarger, Hnrrlioii Bldg.,Philadelphia, Pa,
I'enne,lvimiiin_(Central Dietrlct)-O, E. Lockiiert, Rldgway, Pn,
l'enocyivanln..(W,.wrn Dlstrlot)-S, 1... Benz, Lewie Building, l'itin-burg, l'o.
South Caroilna_INorlimern DlCtrlt). W. 13. lirown, Itox 05, Colum-bin, le. C.
South Cerellne-(i4outiiern Dietrlot)-B. D. Dnrgnii, Emngiiamn, 14. 1'.Sooth Dakota-li, O. Miracle, Sioux Foils, M. D.
Tenoesmee-.(linutsrn Dlstriotl-W, Ii. Yate. Johnson CIty, Tono.Tenneuee-(Mi,l,ile DIetelcil - James A. amllton, cara ludhimim.LumnberCo,, Nashville, Toan.
Tenneeeoo-(Wouterii DleLrlct)-Jobn W. Tumor, IO Mndl.lon hOlmet,

Mvtnphl, l'cnn.
Texaii-lHolmthero Dhcriot)-..ßen P. Wlilism. Victorl, l'ega,,
Texas-(Wnolern Dletrlct)-.E. A. McOeheo El l'oso, Togs,.
Utah-A. Msccualg,21l N. Third West, SaIL Lake lily Utah.
Vlrginia-(lj,storn Dhctriet)-J. W. Martin, BOxIM, Norfolk "u,
Wcailington_(Es,iern Dietriat).-.jno. L. Mercer, 8 5. Howard unreel,

Spokano, With,
Waahlngton_(Weetern Diotriotl-J. li. Pnrkrn-, Pilohuok, Wish.
Veot Virglnln-lfnntcrim Dletrlctl-W, Il, Well., Cimimrlm-nion, W. Ve.
Yo.t Virglnls-(Weeioro Dletrtcti._F, A. Kirby, Clnrkeburg, W. Vn.
Vieeonniii-Tiieo, S. Wilkin, 1312 Welle Bldg., Milwaukee, Wie.

The Jurisdictions.
The Hoo.lioo territory, fortlieyear beginning Saptelubero,

1903, and nfl(ilng September 9, 1904, bas been apportIoned
among the members of tiimi Supreme Nina as followe:
,Yiirlm.lioiluii No, 1-Under the Snark the foliowimig states: Penn-

eylvanln,VlrClnIn, WeNtVft-lnt', Maryland, Ohio and Mlclmlk5ii,
J,mrl,dlrthon No.2-Under the Senior iIOo-Eou: Wisconsin, idielml.gnn l'enlnunio, Mioiieiiotn, North Dnkoto, South l)nkoio, No-braskn, Iowonnd Central Cannda,
jurinilhetlon No, 3-Under the Junior Itoo-jloo: Arlaone, New MexI-co, Old Manico, Texa., Oklahoma Territory, Indian Territory and

l..oulolano
JuriJiliotion iIn,4-Un4jar the Bojiim: lilinol,, Missouri, Ennens,

Colordo and Indiana.
Jorl.dIcIlon No. 5-Under the Scrlvenoter : Tennessee, Kentucky,Mienluippl habana and Arksnsn,.
,Jnrli,diotioa ?n, O-tJmider tiieJebiierock: Maine, New Hnmprhmlrn,

Vermonl, Conneoticut., P.icusoiiunottc end ltiioile Ielnnd.
.Juriedictioo No, T-tTpder tue Ciistocatiami : New York, Now Jeraey,Santero canndaand Delaware.
Jorlidletion No.5-Under the Aroanoper: North Carolina. SouthU04ohinu, Oenrmii mi'l Florida,
Jnrladietlan En, IL-Under Ilmo Gurdiiri : Waahlrgton,Oregon, Idaho,Montana, Wyoming, Utah, Novpda, California amid WesternCanadn,

T



2 THE BULLTIN: A MONTHLY JOURN4L DEVOTED .THOO-HOO.
.

ilI

- -I l)erL were seated to uijoy a spiendId repast. Emil Guenther
. . i was the toastmaster and ho called upon for a few brief i'e.

II eommejits on Concatenations
i manca Snark of the Universe Vietmejer, Vicegerent Snark

I_I
t

Rumbarger, !. Snark of the Universe Defebaugh, E. E.
mitn or NasIlvIjIe, Tenn. Frank F. Fee of Newark. Ohio;

Edwin H. Coane, Thomas B. Hoffman, and Vicegerent Snark
Arthur R. Carr of New York. Ezwh man spoke in a happy
vein, their remarks being apropos of the occasion. When
the cigars were lighted the guests turned their faces toward
one side of t)o room, loaned back in their clialre and en-
Joyed an excellent vaudeville show. The perforniara toldMA-

The activity In, 1-ioo-Iloo circles continues unabated, a
'will lie noted trout the formal reports of concatenittions
)n another page. Some otthege meetings should have been
written illi In last Ieeie, hut the reports worelato in getting
In unii arrived artor tuo impel' iiiui gone to press. . In one
inhitatice lijo report Was placed In the trunk and the trunk
%VM ilelayeii oit its return trip, so that tile papers did not
rendi this om'e (ni' a weekor so after the meeting, These
ri'ninrks are not intetitleil ne R criticism uy any means, bitt
titerely ai an exitiantitioti. . -

. 'riere nevor wns a nioto activo or efficient set of Vire-
çeretits litan titase now in tito hehl. They are not oniyin-
ilititing new moittIjer at a rapid rate, but they aro reinstat-
int delinquente, and looking arier tito Order's interests in
various wayM. -

Hiaititor, II. O. -

On account, of (ho seriotis iI1neø of his wife, Vicegerent
w. s, Brown was irnahite to be liresont at the concatoñation
iii. Sumter, l"eiiriiary 2';, and in lila absence Supreme Ar-
ttnoper J. 16. I"Itwiioti preeideil as Snark. Right men

%vttre initiatmi, aliti tito meeting was one of the best ever
ltei(i in South Carolitia, which Is saying a great deal, as that
State Is fatuous for good concateniitiong, There was a large
attendatice of tilettilierit, and all greatly enjoyed the occa-
,iioit.

lhtt*di.tphI, t'i..

Vti'egerrnt J. j. ltutnbat'grr cÖtitittite to niali things
lively in tito Keystonestate.-tor tite effects of his good work
i'Xtt'tt(I rai' beyond the confines of Philatleipitia. In fact lie
lites given t lie Order un inipetne which is felt througltoitt
the iaai. Ito initlateti sixteeti at hie concaIention at Phil-
acletplula, Felirttttt'y 29, on which Orriti.lnti n 5mai deal of en
ihtietn.41i0 itticrest manireeted by those present, BroUi-
er F. il. Smith (Ni), Li78-A of the lvenfng Teiograph,
Pltittulelphiii, itas heeti kind enotigli to setid in tite following
excellent account of the meetIng:.

'l'ho Qtiii1er City Hoo.Hoo agregatJon did itself proud
in tite latest concatenatIon held on tite evening of Febritary
29, anti the ranks of tiieøt',ler wore swelled by sixteen meni-born. Tito itrereding coticatenntiotis within tIte lni&- six
ir.otttits wero eclii)sod in the matter of coremony and tile

otitdon on the roor. l'ue tnitlatiott ceremony was held in
the astierotily room of the Trade8 League, adjoIning the
1-omite of tite Luinlicrineti's Exchange in tito Bourse. It wasn rainy night, ittii titis did not prevent fifty-odd members
frote gathering early to itartielinle in the tun that fol-
Jawed.

Tite .!'remony '.vtts tIte niost Inipressive yet seen itere.
'rho presiding oltiror was atuiistccl by Snark of the Uni-verse, Nil, M. Vietnieler of l'ittsbttrg, Pa, Another highltz.11i ir, -un .1, E. beeuaitgn or Citleago, Ill.,
te member of tue Hottee of Ancients. The concatenation
PRMCII otf without a hitch and the class of kittens wag sent
roniping titrottgh tIte onion patch by Vicegerent Snark John.1. ltitmbarger in a most interesting manner..

lInt the tirtuilon an the roof was the delightful part ofthe evening for the majority. The big Bourse reatanr.lnt
vas arranged with a dozen small iniiii.i, «t which the meni

etorlea. danced and sang, and by the time the last Hoo-Hoo
"One, Two, Three" liad been gtveii, it was long past mid.
night. Those present were: Nos. 2517, 2578, 1483-A, 2G71,
6, L348, 4416, 74i6, 1989, 2577, 1470-A, 1899-A, 5970, 5972,
1909-A, 6424, i-167-A, 1537-A, 1901-A, 1462-A, 1474A, 108-A,
1095-A. 121.1-A. 734. 1897-A. 1475-A. 1904-A. 7514. 14r,0.A
1480-A; 1895-A: 7515, 2714, 1908-A, 9'014, 7203, 7462, 1478-A,
258-A, 1468-A, 194, 1479-A, 8G8. 978, 1346-A, 1481-A, 1473-A.
14S1-A, II'S-A, 95. -

Mt. Louli,, Mo

One of Ute liest concatenations of this Hoo-Hoo year oc-
'urred at. St. Louis, February 20, under tite auspices of Vice-
gerent T. A. Moore. Thirty-nine candidates were Instructed
in the mysteries, and the Ittitiatlon was made unusually in-
terosting. Tite cerenionies followed a banquet at which a
ery "laborate menu was served, and there were present

teure than a hundred nienibers.
Elaborate preparations hail iteen made for this event,

ne it was anttottnced that it would be the last concatena-
tioti held in St. Lattis tiefore tite World's Fair, and as the
events during the fair in the House of Hoo-}Ioo are expect-
oil to be out Ut tIte ortlituftty a large ttutnber wru anxious to
take advantage of this opportttnity to join the Order. A
number of candidates were recruited from the convention
being hold in St. ¡Mille of the National Box people, and
they regarded it as a fitting wind-tip foi- their meeting. Mr.
\v. l6 Barns, who acted as Junior Hoo-Hoo, handled the
work efficiently and during tIte ceremonies explained to all
itresotit tite pianand scope of the House of Hoo-Hoo,

- Wtitnl.eg, Man.

The VinnIieg concatenation February 13 resulted In the
addition oC twetity-two to the already long list of Canada
members, und Vicegorent G. B. Housser Is to be congrat-
ttlatod upon tite success of the meeting. The Free Press
contains a lengthy notico of the event, and from It we clip
tite following: -

The annual iotteatenatlort of Ihn illutrIotis Order uf
Hoo-Iloo for Winnipeg District Is over and the Tommies
have dispersed to their respective rooftops In near and ro-
mote Parts itt Ontario, Manitoba and the Northwest, and the
nolglihorittg States .1' .iie gatlierlttg, which took placo last
Saturday night, was a howling success, there being a large
attendance and r leas titan twenty-fIve initiates. The
Vicegerent Snark, Mr. G. B. Housser, presided, and mala-
tamed proper feline decorum. 1-la was ably assisted in his
task by Mcssrs. D. B. Spi-agite and .1. C. Graham, ex-Vice-
gorent, both experienced hustlers The notice summoning
the roof-top conclave rend as follows; -

"Dear HI-other Hoo-l-Ioo-The fifth aitnual meeting of
the Concatenated Order of Hoo-Hoo will be held in Eureka
Ilall, Malo and Notre. llame street-a, east., Winnipeg, on Sat-
urdas, February 13, 1904, at S -o'clock. Fall flot to be pres-
ent and asiiist in conferring higher degrees upon newly-
born kittens from the onion bed, and watch the singeing of
the fur, while the old cats purr; as the buffalo roams
rnm:i. tbc hnnr; c nt;ht wll b tu;na1 ln1day ifl

\Vlnntpeg towtt, and tltings will be done up brown. Good
Hoo-Hoo cannot afford to stay away.

The Boo-lion while in Winnipeg wut show the town that
they are not slow. The Black Cat will be in evidence, both
on the roof and on the ground, wearing the symbol of the
jumping 1ack GaL o! the Egyptian heights In their button-
holes. Tbcy'Ii give the good old 11004100 yell. They're
sure to take in every dight by day and by electric light:
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(There alo numerous sights to eo ) This night Iloo-Hoo
will OWII the tOVII Dt Winnipeg 01 groat reninn

"Horca hoping yoll'!) have 10th of fuñ,
,G B Hot 8.J K. B. T T O T G. S B C

Vicogerent
\Vlien all the TommieR, COIl they wore a gay lot, liad

roregathoroil In their RCLIuItoineil (ornerR aliti liad i,urred
tllemRelves luto a tnte ol liitpiy contentment they pro
i'Oo(leil IO oled otllcre for the concatenation.

The Suiprorne Nine having been cliogen, the kittens. one
or hie beat clasBca yet lirosontoti for Initiation to the riot.
OUH nIyf4'erleR or the root.toi, alid gar(len, were admitted one
by one to the sacral garden whore they took the obligation,
teRled the iìiiniaii fitali, l,reaaeii their ups to the seal or the
lilack Cat and ilari heir cyoa openodand thua became privi
logod to enjoy ail the rim and benefits of a HooHoo roof-
toi). 'rue 01.1 lÛlfltlIiVK a&IO blighted to receive In their
iflh(IRI 110 lflflhI promising icittena, and were not backward
Iii 10h11 I reHi ii iheir iI1(ltIII rie.

MIIwi,iik,',, V.b..

Vicegereat Theo. S. Wilkin had a t-iasa or firteen at hie
i-oitr'at,'inttlon at Mii%%tl uihee. February 2l. The fleet t ng
took liai-e t n the rot room or t lic I'liI4t er l-Intel, aliti t he liii-
Ial ion wan foiioweii by a iialiiinel in I ho Indiee ordinary.

unit her Ii. F. Cobb i Id the Junior work I Ii line etyle. Tue
roti.-uteltution occurred during the cession of the \Vleconeiii
Retail lJealere conv.nition, ahiil there wan a largo attend-
IlliCo iresefli.

Pori MmItI., Ark.

'rut' tOflCflttllIfliiOfl at Fort Smith, Foiiruary 29, was tip to
\'l..gerent 1aine lirizzolni n'e itenal h 1g Ii taii,Iii rd . 'l'i er.
ivere eight Initiatoc, all or whom wore well satiefled vitii
what they received.

ihQuv.n, Ark.

S) great ¡s tui. energy or Vicegerent .1.1111014 iirizzoiiira
that ho frequently lienlIs in an annoiineonient of two con
catcnntione In tile same mall, With the request that lie lie
illowoil to licei) tite trunk over froiti ono meeting till the
next. Ile hail liarilly got tho Fort South concatenation ofT
lib; hatids before lie wac about ready for the meeting at Do
Queen. whit-li occurred March 9. Thoro were twenty-one
cflflilliiatee at Do Queen, and the lianquet which followed
hie Initiation wae iiarticularly enjoyable. Brother Brizzo-
lera in extr.ineiy popular among hie Arknneiui iii.ii.Lwre
unit te now nerving his third terzo a Vicogerent. Ha liza
made a remarkably good record for ihr. horn.. Stniø of
ilooI-loo.

humilde, Ky.

'i'ltere wan a groat tinta (or everybody at Vicegerent
Prank Li. iliigoll' concatenation at flurneldo. March 17.
A number of unIque features were Introduced and the
"regleter' in which those prenant Inscribed their flamee
wiu a real work of art In the way of pon and Ink drawing,
Hr.). J Crow Taylor of Louisville, always accommodating
in maltera of ibis Mort, aende In the following sprIghtly
writeup of tite meeting:

Mr. 3. Ii. flail-iL Naahville. Tenn.-We did lt again. I
ray we ik'e.anen I think it quite a distinction to be idontiflod
with Ili, hou-Hou cian of tlio hiLe grass, and make lt a
tjotflt to tag along with tite procession at every opportunity,
hut if loft to i toø up or a voto of those who wore there
na Io who did it. the vote would be unanimous for John
lz:d, o? D;rr.ahi,, , floland alone ano practicaity
unaided rounded uli a claas of twenty-ninekittens for March
17. 11e said he wait ion'some and wanted a few more Roo-
Hon at that point to keep him company, so he got a class
lined up and passed around the word that he wanted help
to lead them through the festive gardens. Then just be-
loro the eventful day the spring tide brought a big run
of ties and lumber .iwti tite Cumberiand Rtvor for ioiand

and got him so buey looking after them that a few of his
kittens escaped However, we rounded up an even dozen
antI a half on the night of March 17 and showed them the
real thing,

Vicegerent Frank B Russell and Ed Rhubesky came
down from Clay Cit1. bringing a register on which the Hoo-
Hoo arttst of that place, T 13 McCormick, Jr., had spread
himself, also that great razzie dazzle and other famous In.
etrunients that were originally brought Into play at Clay
City. From Louisville and Cincinnati there was quite a
htinch of the faithful who always try to be on hand to help
cot tite pace when there is a concatenation within reach,
and from Lexington came the greatest Junior on earth, Col.
Roger D, \VtIIlame. Then there was Ed. Edwards of Day-
ton for Jabliorwock, assisted by George W. Schmidt and
lohn Boland, and they loti tito kittens a merry dance
through titi. fragrant gardens. With this crowd on deck
you may be abio to guess the rest, and of one thing you may
lie assured, tuero was not a utilI moment from start to
finisti. Those present were:

: ,

"" ' , 1I

./
f_______

-.
j

Cover Deelgii of Itegieter uscii at the
Barouda COncatenation,

R. C. McKeen, Burneido, Ky.; Ed. W. Rhubesky, Clay
City, Ky.; Frank S. Griffin, 1..outsvflle, Ky.; E. J. Wilson,
Cincinnati, Ohio; W. T. Hanna, Cincinnati, Ohio; Frank B.
Russell. Clay City, Ky. : O. V. Frazier, Oil Center, Ky.;
C. J. Hubbard, Louisville, Ky.; D. W. . Jenkins, Cincinnati,
Ohio; .1. H. Arne, Cincinnati, Ohio; Jas. R. Davidson, Cm-
cinnatt, Ohio; E. L. Edwards, Dayton, Ohio; J. Crow Tay-
1er, Louisville, Ky. ; Gee. W. Schmidt, Louisville, Ky. ; J.
W. Behind, Burneide, Ky. ; Rodger B. Williams, Lexington,
Ky. ; l{ughen Moore. Louinville, ICy.

Rututi, fai.

Thn trnrn of !t2:thi, Ln, l qlI a etrûngLúì.l,
a number of good meetings having occurred there from time
io time. Vlcegorent George H. Byrnee furnishes the fol-
lowing very interesting account of the excellent concate-
nation of March 19:

Thu concatenation at Rusten was much nf a
there having benn twenty kittens, who were shown the
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Royal Presence, Much of the success is due to Bro S. R.
Cloud. No 6181, who did much to work up the concatena.
tino. The Arkansas Southern Ry Co. ran a special train
from Winnflold to Ruston for the accommodation of Hoe-
Roo between that point and Ruston

After having arranged all the preIimlnarle, the band
took up the march to the tune of Dixie, followed by the
(20) poor purblind kittens. Of course the band, in playing
the patriotic tune, (lid mitch to enliven the spirits of the
kittens, who, from all appearances, wore ready to enlist and
fight. They had this feeling before they struck the large
mudhole behind which the enemy were supposed to ho en-
trenched, but lt wan quite noticeable that their patriotic
ardor wan considerably diminished after having taken this
stronghold. After much skirmishing, and when they felt
that their spirits were enlivened up somewhat by the con-
tinned patriotic music, they charged the railroad embank.
ment, and which they did with success, the enemy having
evacuated. The enemy having disappeared. tile army of
twenty continued tho weary march in search of them, and
ut last located them strongly entrenched behind the Royal
Gardens of floo-}loo, whore they were surrounded by some
forty or fifty of the Prince's suhor(linates, when they sur-
rendered, iltit before they surrendered an agreement was
macb with Litern in(lividually that they would be fairly
dealt with if they would lay down their arms and join
ranks with tite Concatenated Orilet' of IIoo'Hoo, conforming
lo all laws, rules and regulations covering same. 'l'bis be-
lug (lone, they were Lirought into the Royal Presence by
twos and throes, where they took tite obligations, etc. It
was amusing to see the wlilingnoss with which some of the
uioor wretches received tlit' obligations, and with what
readiness they complied with ali orders given thorn. Some
few, however, showed a disposition to ho contrary and, as
it is flot customary for tite Great Black Princes orders to
ho disobeyed, the least to be said is that tho hair flow fast
and rurious for Homo considerable timo, the air being thick
with the smell of smoke, and continued so to be until they
cried for mercy.

After ail of them had taken tite obligations required of
them by the l'rince, Bis Majesty, in accordance with his
custom, announced that tn celebration of the event the
newly made adherents, together with his officers and their
force, should repair to hi repast, prepared by his French
Chef and assistants, In due course of time tite Chef an
flounced that everything was in readiness, when we re-
paired in a body to the Royal dining hall, whore wo partook
of the following niceties of this life:

Mel..,.

Lynn Raven Oysters Canapes Caviar
Green Sea Turtle. au Madeira

Consomme Princess Stuffed Olives
Chow Chow Pickles Salted Peanuts

Celery
Broiled Slianish Mackerel Montebello Potatoes Tiuchesse

Broiled Fresh Beef 'I'ongiie with Spinach
Hot Corn Bread Butter Milk

Primo Rib Roast of Beef au Jus New Snap Beans
Bermuda Potatoes in Cream

Roast Stuffed Chicken Giblet Sauce
New Asparagus Summer Squash

i3raised Sweetbread
Financl.ire Cream Fritters

. Sabayon
Roman Punch Pate de Foie Gras

Roast Mallard Duck Currant Jelly
Fried Hominy

Lettuce and Tomato Salad Baked. Apple Dumpling
Hard Sauce Apricot Pio

Lemon Custard Pie Assorted Cake
Napoleon Ice Cream

French, Plain or Rye Broad Crackers
Americen or Deviled Cheese

Coffee

New York, N. Y.

On the evening of March 18, at Reisenweber's famous
hostelry. 9i7 Eighth avenue, the local members of Boo-
1100 gathered together for the third concatenation held
by Vicegerent A. R. Carr within the past three months,
anti a most enjoyable evening resulted, Ten new members
were initiated and an excellent supper and vaudeviilo on-
tertainment were provided for the aftermath. There were
thirty members of the Order present, which, together with

the ten candidates, formed a jolly crowd and it was an
evening fuil of merrymaking. There is much interest
being manifested in tito local trade in Roo-Hoo matters
which will (lOulitlOss result in several moro enjoyable
gatherings during the spring afl(i summer months In this
particular there is already untier way a hilan to hold a Hoo-
Boo (lay at Coney Island, soute Sat'triiay in .Tune, with an
initiation, clam hake and general sightseeing tour of fa.
mous Coney.

rlin ittembers of tite Order present in addition to the
candidates were: E. F. Perry, secretary National Wholesale
Luinlier Dealers Association, city; J. E. McKelvey, presi-
dent American Voodworking Machinery Co., city; E. R.
Smith, Southern Lumberman, Nashville, Toan,; J. G.
Staats, Lumbermen's Review, city; L. S. Etone, St. Louis
Lumberman, city: J. Ill. Christianson, Joshua Okiham &
Sons Co.. Brooklyn, N. Y. ; G. V. Oldbam, Joshua Oldham
& Sous Co., Brookiyn, N. Y. ; W. L. Timpone, R. Roo & Co.,
city; .1. W. Anderson, M. B. Fttrrin Lumber Co., city; Geo.
H Storm, Gee. l-l. Storm & Co,, city; F. D. Roylanco, Geo.
H. Storm & Co., city; Chas. F. Fischer, city; J. R. Silliman,
G. 13. Underwood & Co,, city; F. W. Naylor, Shepard &

EDW. F. NIKIIAUS,
Vtcagorent for Northern District

Of Cuiifornis.

Morse Luniber Co,, city; N. li. Norden, Norden & Sax Lum-
her co., city; Harold Vareoe, J, C. Turner Cypress Lumber
Co,, city; S. Il'. Minter, W. W. Mills Co., city; W. E. Carver,
city; Albeit Steinbach, Rumbarger Lumber Co., city; F.
J. Cronin, Ritnibarger i.iimber Co., Philadelphia, Pa.; Henry
Capo, cIty; W. S. Harris, American Woodworking Machin.
ery Co., city; C. H. O. Houghton, city; A. C. Crombie, W. M.
Crombie & Co., city; .1. L. Glaser, N. Y., N. H. & H. R. R.,
city; H. L. Whaiey, Columbia Refining Co., city; E. J.
Marsh, city; F. H. Doyle, F. H. Doyle & Co., city; A. R. Carr,
Vicegeront, New York.

Sei; rrealoo,, :rnt.

Although he labored under the disadvantage of very
inclement weather, Vicagerent Edward F. Niehaus held a
very successful concatenation at San Francisco, March 19.
There has been quite an interest manifested in the Golden
State this year, and already Dro. Niehaus bas a number
of applicatlone fi'olìi lituli WhO will be initiated at soother
meeting to occur soon.

--- I_ ---..- - --. .. ---------------------------------------------------------
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EI Paio, Txiipi.

The concalenut!on which Vicegerent . A. McGehee
held at El Paso March 25 was In the nature of an entering
wedge. so Lo speak. There were very few members at El
Paeo-hardly enough to hold a concatenation, but there
aro more new, and another meeting will be held in May.
A nice class of five wais initiated, and the work wa weil
administered. The Seslon on the Root was greatly en-
Joyed. In n ntter to this office, Bro. McOehee 8aye:

s.

u. L hART,
Vlcegorent for Northern DhLrIot

of indiano.

I am lhitIeularly indebted to Bros. F. M. Smith o Dal.
las and Tnrbo of the Kirby Lumber Co., Houeton, who
dropped into the city that evening Juot in time to help me
out., iu otliorwise I would have had but five of u to do the
work. .

Th000 iiow members will put ¡ne in position to get up a
crow liera nimost any time and i hope to have a large duR
at the concatonatlon In May and have thorn drilled np to a
tirst.clus point.

Monti, Bend, Jod.

Vicegeront H L. Hart baa reuon to ho proud of his
concatenation of March 30 at South Bend. He had a class
or fifteen tool men and Supreme Boitim Chas. D. Rourke
to act ne Junior Hoo4loo. Dro. Rourke had traveled a
long way our a tolerably rough rond and his assistance
was greatly npprc(iate(l, Tue initiatory ceremonies were
made extremely interesting an(i the evening was thorough-
ly cnjoye uy all present. A bointIfiìl repast was served
al tlÌd SeSsion ,n the itoot. In working up this meeting
Vieegorent Hart displayed commendable energy-an inherl-
tanro probally' frani his down-cast ancestofe. Hart was
born In Vermont.. and his father owned the first circular
oawmill ever operated in that Stato, Having been brought
"Ii in the wuy be should go, Bro. Hart has not departed
:r;ni U. lic l ijuj the lumber business and is now
traveling salesman for the Alexander & Edgar Lumber Co.,
of lrqn RIVJr, Wis, making his headquarters at La Porte,
bu.

1ro. Wm, ¡f. Matthias (No. 747A), president of the
Mohawk Lumber Co of Indianapolis. In a letter ta this
im-o in retereiue to thc South fend meeting, gaye:

On the night of March 30, at the Oliver House, South
Bend, there was a concatenation held which waa a good
thing for South Bend, as prior to this concatenat1oi there
were only four Hoo-Hoo in that city. As the report will
ahow, we put through fifteen kittens and put them through
in good order. Bm. H. L. Hart, who had charge of the Ön-
catenation, did it up In hia usual characteristic manner, sa-
sisted by Charlie Rourke, who in his way gave them to ua
derstand that life had only Just begun to be worth living.
As a Junior Hoo.Hoo, BiSo. Rourke Is certainly a pro-
flounced success. Bro. D. S. Menasco. Vicegerent Snark for
Southern Indiana, was there as usual to help on with the
work. lt is a noteworthy fact that Menasco and Hart are
twe of the most devoted members In indiana.

Our "ui, on the roof" was a pronounced success. The
only lamentations that we could hear wore that we did nothave room for more. Bro. Hart very properly impressed
the candidates In giving them their Instructions with the
necessity of at. all times and in all places wearing the Black
Cat button. Wishing you Health, Happiness and Long Life,
i am, Fraternally yours,

Wal. H. MADI'HTAB (747-A).

1'$duh, fly,

From time to time it has bean the pleasure of The Bnl-
latin to chronicle some extraordinary concatenations in lt
columna. Some splendid meetings have been held at Nash-
v!lie, Chicago, St. Louis, Kans City, down in Taxas and
at the various annual meetings for the past eight or ten
years. For a long time Cairo hold a Justly deserved reputa.
tion of holding the best concaIenat1on anywhere In the
Central West. A good many features of the work and en-
tertainment which aro now widely uned throughout Hoo-
Hoo land originated at Cairo, and certain arrangement of
the gardens. for instance, has come to ho known under the
name of "Cairo Gardens."

Some of these concatenations havt been remarkable,
among other things for the number of visitors present
from a distance. At Cairo and St. Louis on several occa-
slons concatenations hava been held with visiting members
present from a half dozen states, with a whole bunch of
Vicogeronts present, and with several members of the Su-
preme Nine to çive added (ligfllty to the occasion.

All of which leads up to the remark that for the past

MAX BONDHEIMER,
of E. Soodhalmer Co., Chicago.

uts work Aa JUflIoi-lioo4foo lo truly great.

dye years a serles of ooncemttIons, one each year, bave
been held at Paducab, Ky., all of which bave been truly
notable-notable for the number and character of the men
Initiated, for the thoroughness and smoothness with which
the mysteries have been transmitted, for the elegance and
enjoyableness of the rather elaborate banquets th&t h&/ö fol.
lowed the concatenations-but notable principally for the
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SOME PROMINENT KENTUCKIANS.

j -

- , e,,, :
,
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A. J. DECKEI,
of the MolCinnia Veneer and l'ackagoCo., Paducab.

Vicogorent Suark for Weatern iflotriet
of Kentucky.

EARL PALMER,
of Forgnoon k Palmer Co.,

Paducab,

=_=== - - -- -- -n____ -

R. P3. IIURERm0N,
of Fergucoji ,t j'llilfler Co I'it,lucali.

(Popular tino-lino l'oct of
Kentucky.)

ç

C. fi. MHERIULL,
of the I)ierrIIt-ltiiooeIl Lumber Co,,

l'educati,
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snguJar absence or members of the Supreme Nine, and of
. vlaltor from a dil4Lance. The Palucab people have thought

. It a little Htrane that their eplendid concajenatlons have
not been fiore largely attoiuled by men from a distance.
They have not particularly worried about this, however,
being content. to go ahead and have a glorious time among
themsQlves. it is n fact, we believe, that nono of the annual
cOncafennhioni al Paducab haro ever been attended by more
than one nlemI)or of the Supreme Nine.

The last concatenation Lo bo held at Paducab occurred
-. March 19. This was by far the best concatenation ever
- hold at l'adiicah. When this has been said it renders the

other stateniont an easy one to make-that lt was one of
the be,L concatenations ever hold anywhere since Hoo.Hoo
wan eHtabiished.

The initiatos or tue evening wore:
Ecelciel Bumboat Oordoi, Jr., Pittsburg Pa. ; William

. Monroe Miliiken, Fioronee Station, Ky.; Capt. Evan Rich.
ird Dutt, t'a(iUelth, Ky.; Samuel Ames Buchanan, S. A.
Buchanan Lumber Co., Cairo, iii.: Jack Mud McCaffrey,
gray Tie Co., E\'ansviile, bu.; \Vm. Smith O'Brien, Pa.
rlueah Veneor and Lumber Co., Paducah, Ky.; Blame Coop-
orage Kilguro, l'ndueah Cooporugo Co., Paducab, Ky.;
Nathan Oliver Gray, Kuttawa, KY.; Charles Eugene Busby,
liusby.Hussey Cooporage Co., Kuttawn, Ky. ; Herman Les-
ile La Ntova, Paducab Cooporago Co., Paducab, Ky. ; Ed.
ward Arthur Soudheimer, E. Sondheimer Co., Chicago.

Those who conducted the concatenation ceremonies
wore: Smirk, A. J. Decker. Paduenli. Ky.: Senior T-Ino.Hoo,
h. l. Fuller, Ciiicago; .Tunior Hoo.Hoo, Max Sondheimer,
Chicago; liojuni, ?. J. li'niton, Paducah; Scrivenoter, M. J.
Joli0500, Paducah: labborwock, J. C. Jones, Paducah; Cus.
tocatian, li. 8. \Veils, Pitducah; Arcanoper, J. R. Shoffner,

! i'aducah; (iiirdon, Wili Scott, Paducab.
flfo. Max Sondbeimor bandied the Junior work In his

own unique and effective stylo. Max lias worked at many
COflrateIÌatjoni anti lus work is always preeminently good.
lt is enough to say that ho was at his boat at Paducah
-lia was fooling good. l-le came over from Cairo especiaiiy
to lake Pari in tiì(' affair and ha evinced his great interest
by tr.tnsmitting over the long (listance telephone a number
of instructions, witteli wore carried out by the local organi-
cation to the letter. A pleasing feature of the InItiatory
coremonli's of hua 'oncatenation was the thoroughness of
tui' arrangements made in advance. The hail was splen.
lidly arranged and equipped and the new features intro-
1nrA41 IlnhIr Mr. Bondhelmcr'z dtrect1on wont off like cloak
work.

Mr. Decker as the presiding Snark announced In the be-
.

ginning that the utmost good order must 1)0 iweservad and
that. no infraction of this would be tolerated for a moment;

F that all must cUmulai seittecl except those spociilcally called
on to assist the Tilnior. This is a feature of the work at
Paclticab that ought to be enforced everywhere. One such

r concatenation as was luid at Paducali goes u long way
toward ciiminating any feature from the work that may
afford grounds for eriLicism.

Tito work of initiating the candidates was completed
E shortly after midnight, when the assemblage, without los-

Ing a atuglo fian, marched to the Palmer flouse where an
elegant antI eiaiocate Irnoquot had been prepared. About
sixty men 3cL down Io the table-and they did not

I arise until a few minutes before 4 o'eloek, rnm t. yy
beginning the sPirit of enjoyment and good fellowship was
very marked. Snark l)ecker presided as toastmaster, and
after he had responded with a timely speech and a good
story to the vociferous calls for Decker. came speeches,
stories and poems by Max Sondhelmer, marl Palmer, R. S.
Robertson. C. H. Sherrill, Frani; J. Fulton, J. ¡j. Baird, and
a number of others.

Mr. Decker gave an Impromptu account of his first ar
rival in Paducah some fifteen years ago. He closed wIth
the statement that he has liked the town so well and the
people so well that he had no day set for leaving.

R. S. Robertson read a poem which brought down the
house-but which he would not consent under any circum.
stances lo have published. The poem was his own produc-
tion, and he says that while he has no objection to posing as
a poet at an early mornIng banquet, he can not consent to
be held up In that capacity In the columns of a wIdely-dr.
cuiated paper.

Mr. Earl Palmer's speech was particularly well received.
His InImitable drollery and manner of gesture added im.
mensely to It effectiveness-but it Is not a droll speech, as
will be men troni its perusal. The following Is Mr. Pal-
nier's speech in full, in response to the toast, "Fraternal
ObligatIons:"

.tr. Toastmaster and Qeni lernen:
We wayfaring men upon our journey through life are

accustomed to observe at points where roads Intersect or
diverge, guide posts erected by those who have gone before,
to the end that we, who follow, may not be diverted from
our proper course.

Some timo since I located one of these monuments, gray
wit.h age, Upon the time-worn faces of whIch were InscrIbed
the words: "Noblesse Oblige." ThIs phrase, when freely
translated from the expressive French tongue, means rank
imposes obligatIons.

When the lion-hearted RIchard of England descended
from his throne, forsook the pomp of his court and the
pleauru of his palaces, to lead in person the united armies
of ChrIstendom against the Saraeen hordes, in a vain at-
tempt to wrest the holy sepulcher from the grIp of the Infi.
del, ho was actuated by his belief In the Imperative pnud-
plo of "Noblesse Oblige." He was fully persuaded that his
rank as King of a mighty Christian nationimposed upon
hIm the obligation of restoring to a ChrIstIan world the
tomb or its Savior.

When Charles the First entered Whitehall ou that fate.
ful January morn, fearlessly ascended the steps of his
scaffold, and with smiling lips bade his executIoners to
strike when he gave the sIgnal, he realIzed that though
having failed to show bIs subjects how a King should live,
it was still a prerogative belonging io hIs royal rank to
show them how a ICing should die.

ICIngs no longer essay crusades to the Holy Land, nor
do outraged subjects now lead their rulers to the scaold as
oxen to the shambles. The days of knIght-errantry are at
an end, but the race of knightly men has not perished from
the earth and the spirit of "Noblesse Oblige" is as potent in
the hearts of men today as It ever was In the days "When
KnIghthood was in Flower."

It Is a commonly accepted truism that in this fair land
of ours there is no stich thing as rank. A bettor statement
of our condition Is that we are all of rank, and it thIs be
true, then none o? us may be absolved from the concurrent
obligations that our rank Imposes.

There is i'ank in statesmanship, rank In letters, rank in
the professions, rank In business, and last but not least,
rank in Service, and only as wo accept and discharge the po-
collar obligatIons Imposed by our rank may we consIstently
hope for a full mensure of success.

Man has always been a gregarious animal, and when I
say man, I use the word In its masculine sense entirely. A
man who ie properly constituted ever yearns to flock with
his followmen. This desire finds expression and fulfillment
in the npbuiiding of fraternal orders, of which the rituals,
etc.. are simply used as the frame work to support the so-
dal features so dear to all of us.

If. therefore, the main object of fraternal orders is to
achieve the highest degree of good feIlowhtp. there Is an
obllgauon resting i,on us to be good fellows and never to
be spoll.aporta at a freIte or death's beads at a feast. n or-
der to seetire Perfect fellowshIp it is necessary that wo
have equality In the membership, and In making additions
thereto wo should always Insist upon this equality, ever
bearing in mind the fact that it must b the equality of
rank and not the equality of the commons. By this T tin
flot mean that we muSt tl h, of eival financial standing,
or of the same station In life In the outside world. These
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are merely extraneous features and have nothing to do with
true fellowshIp between man and man. i would insist upon
but one test, and that is, has the applicant for fellowship
with us accepted and dIscharged all the obligatIons tm.
posed upon hint by the lrimal rank of manhood? If he has,
then we should welcome him to our Order without regard
to hIs station in lIte, for such a toan is entitled to sit above
the salt In the presence of kings. But, if on the other hand,
intelligent InquIry develops the fact that the applicant line
disregarded the obligations of his manhood, we want none
of him, for we realIze that our association with stich a
character would not raise hIm to our level, but mIght ulti.
mately reduce us to his depth. The caste of manhood
should, and must be vIgorously maintaIned, and to this end
an obligation resta upon all of us to guard with scrupuloue
care the portals of our lodge room that no unworthy mem
ber may gain admittance.

One point ¡core and I will conclude. If, after we have
exercised due diligence In 8electltkg and accepting canili.
dates, and through conditions over which we have no con
trol, by chicanory and trickery on the part of tite candidato,

To one man, he has hope, ambition anti large anticipa.
tion of good results that follow mature deliberation and a
rIght-lived life, into which nothIng but flowers have been
scattered, ideasure and happiness abound, whIch have
grown him Into a voll-developed physical and mental man
with courageous fortitude to safely guide him through
temptation. passions and false desires.

To euch a toan all nature is a flower garden, his fol.
loman a brother, and every livIng creature has bis sym-
pathy. To another. unfortunate man, one who has not cor-
rectly chosen his envIronments, Is falsely led to believe that
his brother would find pleasure In crushing what little hope
may be left, tearing from hint all that remains dear to him,
dosiroy lila energy and vitality.

After deliberation along titis line, hope begins to sink
below the horizon, despair like n demon fills the heart with
bitterness against his feIiowman, self-respect and love for
purity and innocency are fast losing their charms and the
man who otite may have booti strong is now weak and al-
moat ready to acknowledge defeat in life's battle; at this

- , ..'..
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an unworthy member obtains admission to our Order, il. la
a duty we owe to the Order; it is an obligatIon that wo owe
.to ourselves to dIvest sudi an unworthy member of hie
fraudulently acquired rank and restore him to the coni-
monalty from whence he came.

In conclusIon, Mr. Toastmaster, I now submit to you,
sir, that the gentlemen composIng the membership of tlio
Order of Hoo-Hoo, in general, and the membors of that
Order seated around this board tonight, in particular, aro au
prompt in ae4'.eptinw and na fearless in dIaphi'glnv the oh.
llgations of theIr rank as the members of any order of
knighthood that the world has over known.

Mr. Sherrlll responded to tIte toast, "Fraternal Charity,"
In eloquent language as follows:

"Life to us, IndivIdually, Is what we make It.
Wo are a part of all that we have mst.."

Unfortunately we were not all created wIth strong will
power and self-control.

juncture, ho who is truly n muli, comes like a beam of sun-
shine, anti sheds rays of hopo, hnppinees. love for the true
and right and 11011,8 his fallen brother rise.

how many times in your own history, my fellow Moo-
1-loo. lins fraternal charIty presented Iteoif to you, anti how
many times have you talion advantage of the opportunity?
I dare say that then' ta not a man around this banquet
board tonight, who has not more titan once, even at a sacri.
fice, lent a helping hand to one less fortunate.

Tuis spirit o God-given fraternal love has grown from
a thousand to ten thousand personal and united efforts, un-
t_il now the world Is full of benevolent InstItutIons caring
for thoso who have yet tite vigor of youth and inclination to
tunke men by giving them employment, good advIce and
uroper encouragement, carIng for those who have fallen in
the prime of life and not yet a vIctIm of the law-tenderly
providing for the infirm who cannot longer help themselves,
Show me a man who will not respond to charity's call and
t will show you one In whom you cannot place trust.
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it Is the tendency of good citizenahip the world ovar to.
day to make her ring with 'peace on earth and goodwlll to
all mon."

All hail the day when all the bitternees and wrath ehall
leave the human heart and we shall stand ea one man, for
unity of heart, hand, spirit and bettennefl of all mankind;
then Brother iloo.Hoo, let there abide with each of na raith
in the principle of fraternal love, hope for its future de-
velopment rind charity for all.

Mr. Docker's timely and witty hits as he called on the
various mon for aonge, storica and speeches, were highly
enjoyed, . .

Mr. L. F. Fuller of Chicago, Vicegerent for Northern
i)ietrlct or ¡J1inoi, wee a most welcome visitor at the meet-
ing. ne was aleo Mr. %Vm. li. Dickinson of Birmingham, and
Itutlollib' Soadheimer ot Chicago.

Son(e around Itie banquet boar(l vere A. J. Decker of
Paducah; Col. E. ii. 1)titt, Pa(iucall; Capt. Jack McCaffrey,
Ivanevi!io, lud. ; Capi, Ezekiel Gordon, Pltteburg, Pa.: AI.
bort Foramen, l'a(llscah; iarl Palmer, Paducab; Luke 13.
iiw4eeli, Padiirah; J. Il. Baird, Supreme Scrivonoter, Nash.

In Kentucky.

Hoo.}ioo reigns tonight supreme
In Kentucky.

And all life's a pleasant dream
In Kentucky.

The kittens aro made black
At Ten Ninety-eight a crack-
But you get no money back

In Kentucky.

The women they are fair
in Kentucky;

They have bonny oyes and hair
In Kentucky.

There aro ladieB by the score,
But you kite need not implore,
For they are ali spoken for

In Kentucky.

There is moonlight on the hill
I n Kentucky.

There is moonshine In the still
in Kentucky.
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ville, 'l'elie.; W. ft Dickinson, Dirmlngiianì, Aia. : Clarence
11. Sherrill, l'nducnh : M. W .. Johnson, l'ailurah ; E. A. Sond.
beinThA. Chicago: .1. 'W. Little, Patiucab : C. li. 131151))', 1<utta.
Wit. N. O. Gray, Kuhlawa; W. L. Scott, l'aducah; ii. S.
W011e, l'a(Itleah ; L. I. Fuller, Chicago: Frank J. l"niton.
l'adUlai \V. M. Milligan, l'loronce Station, Icy.: J. Cnt
Iones, l'aIlu('alA: C. FI. King, l'aducali: .1. lt. Schogner, Pa-
'lui-ali; it. S. Rol)ertson. Pndiu-ah; John .1. Ferguson, Padu-
',1A11 S. A. lltiehanan, Ceiro, Hl.: Ii. A. l'elton. PaAlucah:
.1 . T, l)oiioan, Padiicnh ; ll . I. 1 a Nieve, IlAciuca : B. C.
IClIgore, I'atlurali; Na Son(lheinler, Chingo; George .1.
Moore, l'adncah; F. S. Johnson, I'o(lIcall; R. .1. Ryan, Pa.
(lAical): J. H. aarrison, Paducab: Ii nry R. Hank. Pailunah:
uooige Phillips. Piuliucab: Rudolpi Sondheimer, Cairo, ill.;
Rohen Arneid, doUflil City.

Ilrulher Max Soi.dheii,ìer, who had made the scone in
llte,voncnteiìatlon hall so merry With lìis wit and pungent
qfltrl(e. Conclttilod lila enflAical talk al the banquet with this
excellent little poem. wrtt.?n 1w Mr, Pouglas Mailoch, the
poet et ti ¡imonican LIlulbOjulatA

llult i have a mighty hunch
When you entertain tills bunch
There won't be enough for lunch

In Kentucky.

Tito horses they are line
i n Kentucky.

Go about 1:39
In Kentucky.

How nlany (lines Uve wept
O'er the coin I might llave kept-
For Ahoy never win except

In Kentucky.

May great Hoe-Hoe ever reign
In Kentucky.

And the moonshine vanquish pain
in Kentucky.

I could write an hour titis pace-
Dut i would not, in that case,
S%'Or dare to show my face

In Kentucky.
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It affords The Bulletin much pleasure to chronicle at
this length this splendid meeting and lt does so with the
confident belief that when the next annual concatenation
comes ou to be held at Paducah-they hold one each year-
it will be as widely attended by visitors from a distance as
any meeting ever held. The Paducah people do not believe
in making a HooHoo concatenation an adjunct to anything
else-It Is always just a Hoo-Hoo concatenation pure and
simple without any business frills and entangling alliances.
The lumbermen of the hustling little city get together and
decide just what they want to have, estimate expenses, add
50 per cent to the estimate and then levy an assessment to
make it good. There Is never any lack of money at Padu-
cab, and of course never any lack of that intangible thing
called hospitality "in Kentucky."

Inn, the proprietor of which hostelry has "reserved the en
tire day of May 7 for Hoo-Hoo only." A. delightful feature
of. the occasion will be a shad dinner foilowing the concate-
nation. The "Big Bend" shad In the Delaware River are
considered tile beet shad in the world, and Philadelphians
are supposed to know how to plank shad a little better than
anybody else in America. Tuera will be a stringed band on
hand, and altogether tue affair will be a memorable event.
'rwo thousand copies of the following circular letter have
been sent out by Mr. Itumbarger:

1l')llOO CONC/,'ltNATIOX ,Nl, l'l,ANI(ll) SAlAI) DINNER.
A concatenation, foliowed by a shad dinner, will be held

at Gil GriDn's Resedale Inn, Essington-on-the-Delawaro,
Saturday afternoon, May 7. Every Hoo-Hoo within the jur-
isCliCtiOfl of tile Vicegerent Snark for Pennsylvania, Eastern

'1'Hi: Olilu itIV1lt AT IAbUUAH.

Approaching Caticatonsitiovis,

Vicegt'rent J. M. Burns will hold a concatenation at
Asheville. N. C., Apr11 15.

Vicegerent W. H. Wells will hold a concatenation at
Ronceverte, W. Va., April '23.

A. Maccuaig, Vicegerent for Utah, is going to invade
Idaho, April 23, and hold a concatenation at Bolso. Brother
F. E. Glazier of Boise is in charge of the pralimiharies. A
class of twenty-five or thirty is in prospect, This will be
Ihe first concatenation ever held in idallo.

Vicegerent E. A. McGellee is arranging for a concatena-
tien t EI Paso. Tox.. enme Ilmo in Mey. The e'set 1ste will

be announced later.

May 7 io the date set fer what will probably be one of
the most notable concatenations of the year. lt. will be held
by Vicegerent J. J. flumbarger, at Essington-on-the-Dala-
ware, Pa., and lt will constitute a gonerni outing onidastern
lumbermen. The meeting will take place at the Rosedale

District, is wanted on this outing. Also wanted, each and
every Boo-hoe to bring along a candidato for the biggest
and last cines of the season.

Ail lumbermen, especially in Philadelphia, aro cordially
invited: U crackerjack good time is promised for ali. The
cost per Pinte is $2, and that includes ali the fun. No
charge to candidates except 9.99 initiation fee and 99 cents
dues.

'1'riin will leave 13. & O. depot, 'l'wenty-fourth and Chest.
fut. Hti'eOtlA, at 2:10 p. m. 'i'wo special cars reserved for
Hoo-Hoo. found trip, :oe cents.

Advise promptly whether you are going, that i may
know hoC' many io ilrelare for. i request Ihat every one
who receives this circular write me promptly. Send $2 for
ticket. JOHN J. RUMIIAIWKI1,

Viccgcrcnt Hnark.

113InI011CRi,

Brother Wallace C. Birdsall (No. 1307-A) of Seattle,
Wash.. and Mies Alice L. Anderson of Portland, Ore., were
married in the latter city March 0. Mr. Birdsall is connect-
od with the well known firm of E. C. Atkins & Co., and Miss
Anderson has been associated with the Portland branch of
the sanie concern. The Bulletin extends congratulations
and best wishes.
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Coticorjiltig tue House of Hoo-Hoo.

ST. L(,UJ, MO., March 23, 1904.
There wa an Important meeting yesterday of the

Board or Oovernor of the House of Hoo.Hoo, at which a
large amount of hUsifless wa traneacted. Those appointed
iait October to act for the executive committee aa a building
committee reuorte(1 th detail just what had been accom
filched. ThIs report showed that. the building is practically
completed, with the exception of Borne of the Interior flnlh-
Ing. which In now being worked upon; and it was also stat.
OI that there Is no doubt but that the building will be ready
for occupancy on April 30, which will be the opening day of
the fair. Contracts for grading, gardening and otherwise
beautifying the premises had been let, and arrangements
made for decorating nail, In a luliusure, for furnishing the
building. After listening Io this report lt wa voted unan!.
uiouNly io apProve in every detail the work of the corn-
mittee.

'rue financial report. showed a very satisfactory condi-
tion, with the exception that there are a number of de.
tIuuiuoat who, however, are now being urgently called upon
for their duos. There is n steady stream of new members
being added to the list, and it Is assured that by the open.
ing day of the fair there will be ampie funds to handle the
proposition. Already the trenury shows assets able to
meet. ali obligations incurred for building and furnishing,
and leave sufficient to give a good start towards running
expenses iluring tuo fair. The question of closing the mein-
i)e'RlIll) lIst.on April 30, whIch is the opening day of the
fair, brought out considerable discussion, and it was finally
decided that the official rnenthorship list of.Lhe organization
be that day sent to press, and that this list also be in a
niwisure a cl%It) book for tho House of Hoo.Hoo, and that it
contain the conetitution, by-laws and house rules of the
organization. . Those applying for membership after that
time will not lie included in the book, nor will those whose
membersilil) fee has not been paid. lt wae finally agreed
after going into tile subject at length, that there may be
1)001)10 vlìo have neglected applying for membership under
the impression (lint they were taken care of by other morn-
tiere of (lie firm anil it was the bûllof that In such caces
(lloro should im an arrangement whereby they could join
the club. At the gamo timo the membership list will, on
Aprii 30, he large enough, anti it was deemed expedient to
nih!, on noi! after that tinte, an Initiation fee of 5 to the
IiieiIil)erShiI) feo of E.9fl. 'nuR w(fl be religiously adhered
to and will undoubtedly act as an incentive to those desir-
ing nieniliorsliip Io make application at once.

Other acttou Iriken at. this meeting was to instruct the
president to npiiolnt a COinflulttee of three on construction,
by-laws and house rules, tuis committee to be ready to re.
port within to wm'ks. To flll a vacancy existing on the
Bonn! of Governors, Mi-. 3. A. Freeman was elected.

i)iiring (lie afternoon hie Board of (locernors went in a
body Io 'lie World's Fair grounds to inspect the House of
Hoo.lfoo. nflil all expressed themselves as delighted with
tIle building anti location anti with what line been aecom-
pushed hy tito tittlitling committee. A strike among the
painters on tlie\Vorid'sFair grounds is delaying sorno of the
finlittiing work, hut it is believed this will soon ho adjusted
and, as the matter stands. it Is delaying the House of 1-loo.
Hen ter: !!!e, fli 1atit;, arc being formed tor
a hag raising anti general celebration on opening day at
the fair, but no ennouncement of those arrangements can
yet tie matie. clmt. E. \VÀTsor.

A grnatnr n'lmher of tie'.iniucn'.e have boon retnstate]
11th, y.itr lIten ever before in the history of the Order.

Dues for 1904.

L

11EEN the clock struck twelve on thO
- ..

I
night of September 9 leal, dues became

I
payable for 1904. The Hoo-Eoo year

I
begins and ends on September 9. Look

I
UP your receipts, and if you find that

have not paid 1904 dues, send 99
cents to the Scrivenoter at once. Any
form of remittance will do except

BtaThpS that are stuck together. Your individuai check will
be ail right.

BuNIIICNM Opporttuljtio8.
Wo would like to employ a man at once to represent us

on the road. We want a young man who has either had
Home experience on a mill or is familiar with lumber gradas.
He must have some business ability and not be afraid of
'cork, We handle mine lumber, oak and other hard wood
bill stuff; also some hemlock and other woods. If you know
of a man you think would stilt us, we would be glad
lo communicate with him; however, we want some person
very soon. Wo would prefer to hava a man from this sec-
lion of the country, although if you could locate a good man
through whom we could form some yellow pine connections,
wo would ho glad to take this matter up with him..

Thanking you In advance for your attention to this
maLter, we aro Yours very truly,

A. i'. HtNiiiCii5O LuMBER Co.,
- 30 l"ifth Avenue, McKeesport, Pa.

Obituary.
A letter from New York advises us of the death of

Brother Meuo S. Amstutz (No. 1668-A), of the Lidgerwood
Manufacturing Co., New York, but does not give the date of
thia sat! event or any of the particulars.

Meno S. Amstutz was born at Sterling, Ohio, August 28,
1870. He became connected with the Lidgerwoocl Manu-
facturing Co. in 1897, soon after leaving college. He was
initiated into Hoo-Hoo at the concatenation bald In New
York City December 18 last.

Brother J. A. Doppes (No. 3653) died at his home in
Cincinnati, Ohio, February 5, 1904. He had been for several
years suffering front liver trouble, growing gradually worse
dezpitc tito best treatateiti ututu tite most skillful specialists.
lie was confined to his bed just a month. He left a widowand tir htidi-uii.

John August Doppes was born in Cincinnati, August 27,
1860. At an early age ho engaged in the lumber business,
connecting himself with J. 13. Doppes & Sons, and continu.
ing Willi that concern until lila denti,. Mr. Doppes became
a Hoo4-Içto at Cincinnati, October 28, 1S95.

l'ersonai Mentioti.
l3ro. W. B. Tomlinson after May i will be connected with

lite Red Paer Shingle Co. of Winnipeg. Man, He will
take the position of sales manager for tite company, and
this change of address haz necessitated his resignation as
Vicogerent for the State of Minnesota.

A letter from Ylcegerent W. S. Brown, of Columbia, 8.
C., advises that Supremo Arcanoper J. E. Fitzwllson has
gone to New York City to accept a position with the South.
era lbtllwav.

Bru. Chas. TI. Adams, of the D. Clint Prescott Co., of
Menoniinee, Mich., has been quite ill at his home at Grand
Haven, Mich.

Dro. hlff S. Walker, of C. FI. & D. Railroad, elncinnntl,
Ohio. is rea-vring front the effects of a pidcr bito on his
eg which for n tinte rendered him slightly lame.
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Notes and Comments *

I

Evory now and thea I see in the newspapers a certain
little poem about a hoy wagon. it Is a very sweet poem in.
deed, t goes on to tell bow refreshing to the spirits of
the jadod city worker Is the sweet odor of the hay, borne in
on thin breezes as the wagon passes on the street, and how It
brings up beautiful nieniories of fields and rippling streams.

The sentiment 01' the poeui particularly appeals to me.
I was raised In a hay field, and I like to sometimes think
back over the halcyon duys when I had no greater troubles
than dew cuts on my toes and stone bruises on my heels.
For years after I came to town I kept a lookout for that hay
wagon, but I never saw it. I never happen to be around
when the hay wagon pa3ses. I never get to sniff the balmy
scent and in memory to float back tomy childhood's home on
the farm. The other day, however, there drifted into the
office a reminder of youth and romance and the time when
the world was young. it was the following letter which,
greatly to his surprise, a certain Hoo-Hoo received in re.
spense to an advertisement Inserted In The Bulletin with a
view to securing a rosition as bookkeeper with a lumber
concern, and which advertisement was signed with his in-
itlais and his street address:

------'V*., March 15, 1904.
Dear Sir-I saw your address in The Bulletin and I now

take the liberty to write to you. t am a young lady 18 years
of nge, antI I am ancious to coreapond with some nico gen-
tieman. So I am writing to you. Should you answer this
I will give you a discription ot myself In ¡ny next Hopelng
to hear from you at an early tinte

I am
Sincerely MISS -

Address. Care Miss --., 312 Main St
-Virginia

The innocent Simplicity of this etfusion Is truly refresh-
Ing. and the hardened wretch to whom the letter was ad-
dressed ought to have worn lt next to his heart forever.
Many a girl would notbehieve him to be nice even though ha
said so himself and swore to it. This lovely maiden takes
h!ì, on true, an,] yt te neeutn nut tu n:prvviaLc tite doll-

cate flattery of her statement: "T am anctoux to corespond
with some nice gentleman and so I am writing to you." I
dare say he never received such a compliment before. No
wonder lt rattled him. In my mind's eye I can see the two
romantic school girls giggling together over this awfully
funny secret. The girl in whoec care the letter was to be
sent lives In a thierenl town from the writer of the letter,

and of course she was to forward the tender missives from
the nice young man. Tito whole plan was very exciting.
Doubties in her imagination tite girl pictured the "young
man" na tali and handsome with soulful eyes and a tenor
voice. She dreamed of him as ainging a serenade beneath
her window and strumming on the light guitar, when in
reality sitting on a lumber pile and smoking a cob pipe is
probably moro in his line. For all she knows, the advertiser
may be old and bald and pufty--to say nothing of being
married. Yet she jumped to tite conclusion that he is
young and nice. Because she herself is crowned with the
fresh joyousness of youth, tite whole world Is young, all
seasons eumnier anti all men nice! Are you not consumad
with envy? It was all very foolish, of course. But should
flot youth lince its follies? In a business way it pays to b
wiso sometimes, hut there really Isn't niuch fun in it. The
other dar I heard nf a man who was so intellectual and
learned that, compared to him, the oldest owl that ever flew
out of tite hollow was lust a soubrette bird, There is not
much left In life when one is so wise as all that. One can
never wallt In an enchanted valley save when ono is young,
A man doesn't look like atuch except when seen through a
mist rosily, and the tinte comes soon enough in the history
of 'tvery wonhtin when she awakes to tite fact that most men
swear and chow tobacco and that all men snore. Said a
philosopher: One boon I ask of fate-that I may be spared
my front tetii anti my Illusions." Most of us would be will-
Ing to itt! tip with store teeth If only we could keep our hile-
smile and could 9ay, in the language of the poet:

"I hayo not so far loft the coast of life
'l'o travel inland that I cannot hear.
The murmur of the infinite,
Which unweaned babies smile at in their sleep
When wondered at tor smiling."

I ant glad I saw the hotter from the little maiden. I feel
better already, and am compensated In a measure for my
bad luck in nIway missing the wagon.hoad of bay.

In tite Fotiruary i3tilletin was published a letter from
Bro. Sam R. Gitythor, of the Trellue Cypress Lumber Co.,
Patterson, La,, wlto said lie was looking for a "he stenogra-
pher," aitd teilbar stated that he was tiret! of women type-
writers, as ali they are good for hi to break up machines
and go visiting. In a little comment on the letter I set
iorth some of the reasons why L thought this brother would
not be likely lo find a good man stenographer. Soon after
the February Issue was maile,l tito following hotter was re-
ceived from Bro. Guyther:

PADrpa14or;, LA., March 4, 1904,
Dear I3aird-.I am handing you a letter from the only

Zelnickor In St. Lotus. lt seems you printed the hatter I
wrote you some time ago tn regard to a ho stenographer.
Now you will seo what sort of a fix you have got me Into.
When I go to the St. Louis Fair the whole business is going
Lo turn out anti concatenate me,so when I do go I shall wire
for you to come ovet- and help me out with all these women.
I have written Mr. ZolnIcker to buy mo a candy store so I
can be set right with these "dear critters." The next time I
write you a lirivato lutter and you print lt I expect to walk
to Nashville and do you up.

Yours truly,
SASI lt. GUYTIIER.

In hie excitement, however, Mr. Guyther forgot to en
close tite letter frotu Mr. Zehitleker. Of course I was aux-
bus to see whiat the only Zelnicker hat! to any and I wrote
)Jro. Guyther to senil the letter by all means, which Ito did,
and this is it:

ST. l,iiiitg Mn., Fe1rusry 20 1904
Mr. Setit R. Guythat', Patterson, La.'-Yours in February

Btiletln hait leen noted by our stenographers, all of whom
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are 8}IES, and when you como to the World's Fair I do not
think you are going to get as nice a reception as we had
planned for you.

Further If you have any good SHE atenographera that
have been put out of a Job by breaktng up your typewriters
and they aro all right you can roter them to us.

Fraternally,
\VALTin A. ZELNIOKER SUPPLY Co.

P. 5.-I understand that the Stenographers' Union of
this city will tahe action on your letter at their next concat-
enation. if you wish me to defend your case you had
host give nie a line of "dope" as i don't know any excuse
for you.

But tue worst was yet to como. Over in Arkansas a
woman read Bro. Guythor's letter in The Bulletin and she
proceeded to write him a few unes that. scorched off all that
rod hair of his and compelled him to buy a wig. He sent
the loLler to this office with some remarks as below:

P%vrEiisoN, LA., March 5, 1904.
.TampM ILADES Baird, the F!HND who presides over the

HooHoo ßuilotin. Dear Devil-Just read the enclosod and
Roe what you aro getting mo into. Don't you think that you
need a 'hilling?" If you (lid not have a beautiful boy and a
good wife i would walk all tue way to Nashville and do the
act without a moment's hesitation and have no qualms
flhioiit. it.

I shall go to the next annual of the Lumbermen of Texas
and I (io iiupu that you will ho there and if you don't have
to hir' a sanitarium 'Lnd two or three surgeons 1 am coming
1100(0 fl (lil(appOiflte(l man.

you ought to lie reconcatenated, blown up with dyna-
(n I I u, oiioi itti,l liti rued.

You t(aVO got roo into the bad graces of all the she ate-
nograplii'rs this side of the Piace you are named after. The
he stenographers are going ro iake advantage of me and
make nie tough tip more kopecks than ever before.

in my Indignation I can almost hear myself say "Damn
yoti" anyway.

WUh great indignation, toy dear sir, believe me
Frantically yours,

SAM R. Guyrnas.

1-loro Is the letter froiti tite lady:
-' ARK., March 1. 1904.

Mr. Sam P. Gityther, Patterson, La.-Dear Sir: I noticed
your ad. In the 1-100.1-loo l3tilletin. It was attractive (in a
way), I ant thirty-six years old. I do not care a fillip
about visititig, never pound a typewriter (save with suffi-
dont foies lo bring out good bliainesa material) and have
the reputation of keeping tite cleanest machine in South
.trinnaan, llave had six niolitlis' axperienee la a luiiìbor
omco und about that time In tito law and street railway
aervice. I arc for nottltng in thla world hut to be a good
biisinen woman an(I hove and will sacrifice much to attain
that end.

I am at uresent. employed by the - Lbr. Co. at a fair
salary. but, as tite business Is very large and employs an
extensive torce, lt is neceasaryunder departmental rule that
each division have its respective head, so, being confinad
strictly to the shorthand department, I have no chance to
learn the ot.liei- branches of the business, as I shall have
to do to ho an nh-round lumber-woman. This is my reason
for desiring a chango. Wish to get into a smaller office
Where I will have to do some of the other work as well as
the stenography.

Can give good reference (Mr. -, of this onice, and
others for whom I have worked). if you desire. Whether
or noi yeti favoralily consider this application, I would
like-with your lermlaalon-to toll you a few truths.

You have evidently got hold of the wrong typewriter
woman, Titeie are a row or us who, lt awarded common
courtesy lu an office. or the sensible. direct manner shown
a man lindar the sanie conditions, would convince you that
there are women ne trustworthy and as much to be desired
as office attributes os la Iba 1,eqt man that ever deported
himself in what is essentially a woman's department.
There are a tow of us who aro earnest, reliable and wholly
al»iorlutd in the cultivation of the requisitos that go to make
tip the model office clerk, desiring only that men will-in
their broader and more experiøn,.d knowledge of business-

take us and train us in the way that we should go. Your
ad. was neither just nor, pardon nie, truthf.I of the many
of us who are trying to attain the standard that we know
we must hold if we are to be of use In the business world.
Women have a better right to homes than they have to a
place In the business world, but some of us are forced into
the latter, and would be all that you require in a man clerk
if you men would but take the pains to make us, Instead
of attempting to ruin our prospects and pull us down as
Yeti are doing by such an ad.

Sincerely,
Mas. HArria W.

There now, I am mighty glad It is Guyther's funeral and
not mine. lt won't do any good for him to kick at me. I
have had a great many liard koocits, and now I am perfectly
numb. i don't see how he can get ont of giving the lady a
job, and I hope sito wI,l manage to hold down the position
satIsfactorily. I don't blame her for wanting to learn more
ftn(l rise higher, hilt i don't agree with her in all she says,
In the first l)lace lt is a mistake to tell any man "a few
truths," No man wants to bear the truth about himself,
especially from a woman. It may be that in tito coursa of a
million years or so men will have developed to the point
where they are brond.tnlnded enough to appreciate the
truth, even though lt be unpleasant. But you cannot afford
io wait For that. You have got to tackle the brute as he
la now. A knowledge of the details of business Is a good
thing, but knowing how to manage men Is a still more
valuable asuel.

Again this strontiotia worker says: "Women have a hat-
ter right to ¡tomes titan a Idacu In the business world."
I do not think so. Women have a right to everything they
want, provided ita possessIon does not harm some one else.
They will never rise very high in the business world so long
as they whine about being "forced into" the arena of busi'
nass life, To take that view of it is to focus on the sub-
ject strictly from a standpoint of sex. No woman should
say to a prospective employer, "Hire me because I am a
Woman and need money." Ratber she should say, "Hire me
because I can do the work better than anybody else you can
get at the same price." As long as she holds in mind the
Idea that she ueeds the job, she Is on the road to failure.
Success cernes only when one can truthfuliy say (and make
the oilier fellow believe) 'Tite job needs me." We do not
buy goods because the merchant needs the money, but be-
reuse we need the goods.

Another mistake Mib. Hattie W. makes is when
sIto says' "There are women na trustworthy and as much to
lie desired as is the best man that ever deported himself
18 what le esaentfafly a iOOfliafl'8 deportment," There she
goes againlnterjecLlng Into the subject the element of
sex distinction, the very tiling that ought to be eliminated
(rotti tile question altogether. Men think that women
Ought to work for low wages because they are women. The
Women believe they ought to be given work because they are
vontett. They get mati if discriminated against, and yet
they absolutely refuse to think of themselves as persons
or as Workers. '1'he are always talking of "woman's work"
anti 'woman's department." They insist that they ought
to be regarded as women and paid as workers. They cannot
see that a tyi,ewrlting machine is neither masculino nor
feminine. ilow can they expect a mutton-headed man to
grasp the idea? Tite fIrst woman historIan apologized for
writing such a book. She said that a "female pen" could
mrve be expected to write well of broil and battle, In
those tlys writing books was considered essentially "a
man's department." When women first began to write, they
constantly thought of themselves as women and not simply
na Writers. As long as they did that, they were paid as
'cense,..

Literature la sto oste livid in which women are paid the
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same as men, hut tisis state of affairs did not come about
till the women themselves ceased to cling to the idea of a
"female pen." No book publisher of the present day cares
a rap whether an author is a man or a woman, All he
wants is a book that will sell.

A woman's work is any honest work that she wants to
do and can do well.

Dro. Robert E. Masters, No. 71, of St. Louis is the champ.
Ion sportsman of Hoe-i-too, The scene of bis exploits ex-
tönds from the lakes of the Northwest to the Gulf, and from
the Gulf to the Pacific, The other day a letter came front
him bearing date of March 7, and postmarked Clear Water
Harbor, FIa., in which occurred this paragraph:

"I leave here in a few days for the Islands off the South
coast of Florida, after the gamey tarpon, and it is a satis-
faction to me to know before i put out to sea that you have
got that weighfy problem of "Lady Rose's Daughter" set-
tied and off your mind."

Enclotied in the letter was a clipping from the West
Hilisboro (FIa.) Press relating how Bra. Masters knocked
out Capt. C. B. Wingate at a game of quotta at the club
house at Gulf Hammock, Fia., In commemoration of which
event Capt. Wingate presented him with a meerschaum pipe
which has quite a history. Capt. Wingate received this
pipo from his partner at Latonla, Ky., over thirty years ago,
The latter, having been in tuo Crimean war, obtained it di.
rect from a Cossack soldier.

A tow days later, in reai,Ûflad to an inquiry as to how
he cante out with the tarpon Uro. Masters sont a couple of
tisis scales as large as tite palm of tito hand, accompanied
by tite following letter:

CLEAISWATEIS, 1"LA., March 13, 1904.
Dear Dro. Baird--I knew you were a sportsman to the

backbone and I would like to bave you "go a fishing" with
me. I sand you a couple of scales of a tarpon I got near one
of the small islands down the coast. This fellow was a frac.
tion of an inch under 7 feet, nearly 18 inches deep, 186
hiounds, "fat and sassy." I have sorno scales from it as
large as a sun fish.

I nover have my picture 'took" with a fish or I would
have sent you one. There are too many kind of faicirs do-
ing that kind of woi'k with fish they never caught.

A little later, you will find thorn as thick as bees ali
along the coast, no trouble to catch them, but a good many
fall down trying to handle them, especially with a rod and
reel-that's the only way t fish.

What do you tbink-I took "Lady Rose's Daughter"
along lo read und I think she had trouble enough, without
getting mixed up with a lot of Hoo.Hoo lumbermen.

Fraternally yours,
Roniniv E. MASTERS.

I should certaInly be pleased to go cruising around on a
fishing trip. but I hope I wouldn't be expected to read "Lady
Rose's Daughter." What I like is a rattling good detective
story, where the detective finds a frazzled shoestring on the
floor and deduces that the murderer wore false teeth and
ha,i holes In his socks. I always go to sleep when I try to
read a book about a girl who goes snooping around trying
to decide which one of the willy.boys she will marry. I no-
tice that of late years the "business" story i becoming im-
mensely popular, and the leading magazines are all publish.
ing stories of Wall street, stories of the pork-packing indus.
try and such like. It is a good idea. Love and hate and
:nnrria;c nnd -;at;r.dar are mor; or ìas lnalat&-bua1as
Is the soul of life.

A number of very excellent concatenations have occurred
during the past month, as will be seen from the write-ups
ölt another page, Also there are sanie meetings in prospect,
which I am sure will add greatly to the prestige of Hoo-Hoo
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-notably that of Vlcegerent Runibarger's ot May 7, tIse par.
tic.tiars of which appear in this issue In the list of "ap.
preaching concatenations,"

TIqrsoN, Tcx., February 23, 1904.
I believe I am about to get me a girl, and on the strength

of the illusion I encloee herewith check for p1.60 to cover
the expense of one Hoo.Hoo tailles' um, which please send
promptly.

With memories still fresh iii my mind of what they
"done" to me, I am Very piously, No. 1520.A.

BON», Miss., March 23, 1904.
Enclosed find $2, which you will please place to my

'credit for dues, On account of rush of business, change of
location, moving tamtly, chickens and other household comO
motlitiea, I ant afraid I have neglected my duties, fraternal
and otherwise.

Have taken up toy abotle vItls the J. E. North Lumber
Co,. who have one of tite best equipped mills In titis section,
con9lstlng of two doitble.i'utting bands that cut togs coming
and going, and in l'olsaeqItenco wo who nro cottcernotl are
kept busy sledging tite natural accttmulation of boards and
timbers (also the old ntanj ; anti in consi(loratioit of nit the
dodging that we tiavo to do at title "highball" plant wo over-
look our obligations, Please straighton me out anti let me
linar from you as early ais 1)0551111e.

Yours fraternally,
Fi. C0NvECSE (No. 7614).

ST. Louts, Mo., March 16, 1904,
Yoitr article in the March BulletIn about Manitoba,

wherein you remark, lnctde,itaily, that "not all heroes wear
helmets," is one that appeals to mo personally. I would not
have you think that I am a hero, nor does my wife "pjne for
her old beau," because she admires me still for the way lo
which I bent him to it-but your remarks are certainty to
the poInt, and it Is ¡uy firm belief that you should wrIte a
book, "Letters of a Self-made Son to his Dad," or some auch
like.

When you come to the Fair, drop in on sae and we will
touch up the expense account for a few drinks.

Yours fraternally,
. W, W. DuNas (No. 107-A).

Here is a letter from Brother IS. C. Manta of Baltimore,
jumping on The Bulletin because it doesn't print the news
the same as a daily paper. The pictures he sont are very In.
teresting, and I regret that I have not the space to present
them In this paper. I shall personally prize and preserve
them as a souvenir. not of a great calamity, but of the spirit
of ent.rprise with whlrh I am sure Baltimore will rise from
the ruins to be more lteatttlful and ntagnificent than ever:

"BAL'riaiottK, Mi,., March 15, 1904.
"t received tito February number of The Bulletin, and

today received the March number of same, with neyer a
mention therein that Baltimore had a fire. Why don't you
come to town occasionally trom that farm of yours (where
they tell me you've got a wonderful onion patch) and find
out nome of the news? Well, maybe you don't know it, but
we (that's about everybody in the city here) had a fire here
something over a month ago. For your edification I am
mailing you under separate cover sente photos of the ruins,

"There have beena great many visitors to tha city here
to see the ruins, and I overheard one dear little piece of
femininity get this off, "lt's a wonder to me they didn't try

-- -. . -- . . _--- -------- - ------
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to put It oui But the creani of ali Is that all the nearby
villages, Hice Philadelphia, New York and Washington (who
cent one or two engines hero In reeponse to Baltimore's
rail for aid), each went home and had the newspapers write
them up how they put out the fire. As a matter of fact
Iomo of tile ruins are still smoldering. There's no use dis-
guiein) the ract that. Baltimore got a solar plexus blow and
she had to take the full Count of the referee, but she is still
in the ring 50(1 wIll very soon be lier old self again.

'Fraternally yours,
,,l, C MANTZ. (No. 54il)."

lito following sllgeqtk)ll Is from Brother J. R. Hooper
of the American Luml)ern,all:
To the Editor of The Bulletin:

I suggest a line of cents ho levied iii,oti all Hoo.Hoo
iound in the arden, ¿'est or west, during husmees heins,
without the Insignia of the Groat Black Cat attached to his
lierson. Con you nr any other caterwauling gambolier toll
mo why the hutton is not worn? I otter a prize of O mills
(not ;orPuliii) for the best answer.

You rs. I I no-li ooly,
l-loo.11oo lino-rEs No. 1114-A).

ROOSEVElT. OuclA., March 12, 1904.
Mr. J. 11. l3aird. Nashville, 'reun. : Dear Sir-I lieve

ticen relieved et my Hoo-Hoo hutton, with suit attached, and
pair o slices, to hoot. 1f by some means you should come In
i)OiIHeIif4iflhi of or hmir of lt. inform me.

I feel at is trvitt n loss na n bohtailed horse in fly-time.
Yours truly,

C. W. LAIeTZ (No. 1139-A).

Prices of I k)o-I btu Jewelry.
Hoo-Hoo lapel button ................... $2.10
Osirian Cloister lapel button ............ 5.10
Ladies' stick pin ....................... 1.60
Iloo4loo watch charm ................... 7.60
Hoo-Hoo cuff links ...................... 7.50

For prices and description of Hoo-Hoo brooches, sou-
venir spoon, and grip tag, send for "Special Jewelry Circu-
lar."

UO()-HOO Watch Charm.

I L Charnu does not rnutlly do lt ju;t.Ic,

I

Tuis cut of the lIoo-Hoo Watch

In fact, lt gives but a faint Idaaof the

obeauty

of tiii xquloIk uf jiw-
. elry The design embodies a wealth

of Oriental symbolism, as sot forth at
- length In the Special Jewelry Circo-

. lar,and the w.rkmansluip la
This Watch Charm can be worn as a

,
fob, and, being alike on both sides,
will never hang wrong side ouL The
price is $7J0. Like all other articles
of Hoo- lloo jewelry, tbo Watch

Charm l oIul for spot cash, and only to members whose dues
are paid.

Tue Special Jewelry Circular shows cuts and decrlption
also of the Boo-Boo Souvenir Spoon and the various styles of
Hoo-Hoo Broocbe&

1Th15 15 OOi!m 'c'1th !ctthr, c1.utc-;, jtcr;, otc.
from St. Louis hotels. The Scrivonoter lias nothing to do
with the selection or headquarters at the annual meeting.
that matter being wholly In the bands of the local commit-
toe at St. Louis. At the proper time all information con-
corning the anuaI meeting will be published In The Bui-
letto, including hotel rates. railroad rates, ato.

F

Reports of eoncatenations

No 082. Sumter, N C. February 50, 1004.

Snark, J. 16. Fitzwilson.
Senior l-ioo.i-Ioo, H. L. Scarborough.
.Iuinlor Hoo.Iioo, W. B. Dozier.
liojum. i-I. .1. McLaurin.
Scrivenoter, Vun. M. Otis.
.luil,lierwor,Iç, .1. K. Corbett.
Cuistocatian, J. U. Watts.

Jas. M. Black.
Guriion. l.i. :i. Brown.

22:itu.A George Washington Daniels. Lumber, S. C.; Supt.
Williams & McKoithan Lbr. Co.

2240.A Robert L' Ililtoui. Kershaw, S. C.; Supt. J. IL
\'tit tui.

2241-A John henry Leasin, Fort Motte, S. C.; Asst. Supt.
SanUe River Cypress Co.

2242A Jamos Mcl'horuion Leasia, Ferguson, S. C. Supt.
Saniec River Cypress Lhr. Co.

2243A eiyae MCalluni, Heil Springs, N. C. ; Buyer W. B.
Tviluuune & Co.

2241-A Finley Il. ?.1cCaslill, Blshopvillc, S. C.; F. B. Mc-
Casiuill.

2241-A \Vm. l)avid Melver, Luinluer, S. C.; Supt. Mill Will.
mous & MclÇoitlunn.

2246-A John Frierson iteiuI, Sumter, S. C.; Lumber buyer
H. J. McLaurin, Jr.

No. 083. lhIIs,leIi,!iIs, Va., Fi,brnary 20. 10(14.

Snark, J. .1. Ruimbarger.
Senior Boo-Boo. J. E. Defebaugh.
Junior Hoo.1-Ioo, I-I. H. Gibson.
iiojum, Frank 'i'. Rumbarger.
Scrivenoter, H. George Bond.
Jabberwock, 'F. B. Hoffman.
Cuuatocatian. Jos. P. Dunwoody.
Arcanoper, Edwin H. Coane.
Gordon, Franklin H. Smith.

2247-A Daniel "Adam' Adams, Philadelphia, Pa.
2248-A Charles Warren Allen. Philadelphia. Pa.: Salesman

Colonial Lbr. Co.
2249-A Harold Hamilton Clark, Harrisburg, Pa. ; Salesman

H. M. Blckford Co.
2250-A Benjamin "Chew" Currie, Jr., Philadelphia, Pa.;

Wm. Whitmer & Sons, Inc.
22111-A Ray Hills Davenport, Derwick, Pa.; Sec. u. S. Lbr.

& Supply Co.
2252-A Earle Cilftoi-d Hall, Philadelphia, Pa.; Salesman

Holloway Lbr. Co.
2263-A Samuel Burrows Henderson, Montgomery, Pa.;

Trees. Montgomery Sash & Door Co.
2254-A James Kincarrew Painter, Baltimore, Md.; Soc.

and Treas. R E. Wood Lbr. Co.
22115-A Justin 'Peter' Peters, Philadelphia, Pa,; Mgr.

Penn. Lumbermen's Mutual Fire Ins. Co,
22H-A James Joseph Power, Philadelphia, Pa; Gen. Mgr.

L. Power & Co.
2257-A Cvi,ia Reaton Roberto larwlok Pa.; Vu'a pras.

U. S. Lbr. & Supply Co.
2258-A Joseph Richard Rogers, Rochdale, Mass.; Sec. A.

Hankey Co., Inc.
2250-A Edwin Eugene Smith, Covington. Icy.; Southern

Lumberman, Nashville, Tenu.
2260-A Illbrurt "Bihartute" Smith, Philadelphia, Pa. ; Brew-

Icy & Smith,

r
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2261-k John Hastings Vaughan, Philadelphia, Pa.; Sales-
man Lewis Thompaon & Co.

2262-A John "Willie" Warren, Philadelphia, Pa.; John
Warren.

No. 084. St. LouIs, Sto., Februar7 20, 1004.

Senior Boo-I-Too, C. J. Mansfield.
Junior Hoo-lioo, W. E. Barns.
IJojum, J. E. Long.
Scrivonotor, A. C. Ramsoy.
Jabberwocic, Freeman Bledaoe.
Cusiocatian, .1. I. Brown.
Arcanoper, Alf Bennett.
Giurulon, W. L. Goodnow.

2263-A Arlom Edward Atlierton, Chicago, III. ; rilgr. J. C.
Pearson Co.

2264.A Frank Camp Ayres, Boston, Mass. ; Treas. J. C.
Pearson Co.

2265-A George Franklin Bell, St. Louis, Mo.; Banner Lbr.
Co.

2266-A William David DIggers, St. Louis, Mo.; Geui. Mgr.
Walter A. 'ielnlclter Supply Co,

227-A William Grayaon Brown, St. Louis, Mo. ; Vice Pros.
Ewing-Merlule Electric Co.

22fl8-A Edwaud William Buettner, Chicago, Ill. ; Mgr.
Louis Hutt,

2269-A Frank Charles Cannon, Geneva, ill,; 001cc Mgr.
Cannon Box Co.

2270.A Goorgo Edwards Clement, St. Louis; Field Asat.
Bureau of Forestry.

2271-A George Burley Cottrill, St. Louis, Mo.; Sec. Amori-
c_an Hardwood hhr. Co.

2272-A William Adam Emick, Millvale Station. Pa., Stand-
ard Box & Lbr. Co.

2273-A Gus Engollte, St. Louis, Mo. ; Tray. salesman St.
Louis Sash & Door Workp.

2274-A .Tohn David Ferguson, St. Louis, Mo. ; Ferguson-
McDaris l.lur. Co.

2275-A Emil Christian Ganahl, St. Louis, Mo. ; Chicago
Lbr. & Coal Co.

227G-A William Frederick Goesaling, St. Louis, Mo. ; Pros.
and Gen. Mgr. W. F. Goessling Box Co.

2277-A Walter Scott Goodwillie, Chicago, Ill. ; Bec. and
Trees. D. M. Goodwillie & Co.

2278-A Alwin Gundlach, St. Louis, Mo.; Pres. & Trees. Ex-
celsior Box & M(g. Co,

2279-A Lloyd Brookinus Harris, St. Louis, Mo. ; Vice Pros.
Lloyd O. Harris Mfg. Co.

2280-A Carl Harry Holekamp, St. Louis, Mo. ; Salesmen St.
Louis Sash & Door Works.

22'l-A .lohn William ,Iarl)oe, St. Louis, Mo.; Sec. Coluro.
bin Box Co.

2292'A Henry Auguntun Jouez, Boston, Meza. ; Salesman J
C. Pearson Co.

2283-A Clyde Winnifred Jurden, Kirkwood, Mo.; Mgr, Ban-
nor Lbr. Co.

2284-A Harry Taylor Kendall, Maplewood, Mo.; liigr. Ban.
ner Lbr. Co.

2285-A Erich Koffman, Chicago, Ill.; Mgr. Box Factory
Maschinen lUstree Fabrik of Vienna, Austria.

2280-A 'William lohn tari), St. Louis, Mo. ; Vice Pros. Mon-
arch 1,br. Co.

2287-A Austin Clark List, St. Louis, Mo.; Sec. A. P. Bre-
roer Lbr. Co.

2.S$-A Robert Carter Long, 3t. Louis, Mo. ; Tray. salesman
Walter A. Zelnicker Supply Co.

2259-A Charleo Augustus MacDonald, Brooklyn, N. Y.;
Tray. salesman Wm. S. Doig.

2290-A Benjamin 1"ranklln Masters, Chicago, Ill.; Rath-
borne, Hair & Rldgway Co.

2221 A Chrlc .Tnc.y MIllor, St. LouIs, M. ; J. D. treott
& Co.

2292-A Spencer Wood Morten, St. Louis, Mo.; New Cleave
Lbr. Co.

2293-A Frederick Moser, SL Iuis, Mo. ; Julius Seidel Lbr.
Co.

2214-A Jaezo Own Price, St. Louis, Mo.; Azat. Mgr. Win.
Buchanan.

2295-A George Rixman, St. Louis, Mo. ; Inspector Julius
Seidel Lbr Co.

2296-A Hhouo Clay Robinson, St. Louis, Mo.; Pros. E. C.
Robinson Lin. Co.

2297-A George \\rilllain Spencer, St. Louis, Mo. ; inspector
Jaiiuus Seidel Lbr Co.

2298-A Henry Stephne, Chicago, Ills. ; Sec. of Box Manu.
facturera' Exchange.

2299-A Chas. W. Tegtmeyer, Chicago, Ill. ; C, W. Tegt-
meyer.

2300-A Hans Karl Waclismitlu, St, Louis, Mo,; H. Wach-
smith Lbr. Co,

2201-A George Aliiert Wells, St. Louis, Mo. ; Sales Mgr.
Kewamuce 11011er Co.

No, 1)55. Wi,iií1., Mua., Canu,,l,i, Februsry I 8, I 0(14.

Snarti, ii. Ft. l-ioiusspi',
Senior iIoo.lioo, .0. F. Foss.
Junior lloo-iloo, Juniea (i. Wallace.
Bojuni, J. C. Grahani,
S'ri'eiuoter, .1, Spencer.
.lnhul)erwoell, D. L. Lincoln.
Cuistoculiaui, D. Boyi'o Sprague.
Atcanopor, ,luimes O. Ovas.
Gurdon, D. .1. McDonald.

2302.A Cyril lsaiw Archibald, Nelson, B, C. : 'l'rav. saIes-
nullo Konionag Shingle Co.

303-A harold 'I'. Burntrageu-, Wiuinipeg, Man., Can.; salee-
nino Pacifie Coast Lbr. Co.

230.1-A lames Cono, Indian Head, N. W. T.
2:3(5-A Thomas It, Dunn, Winnipeg, lIen., Can.; Sutleemmian

Lin'. Iulfg. Agency.
2306-A Ale.nntIer Malcolm Fraser, Indian Head, N. W. T.;

Mgr. Tlue Western Mfg. Co.
2307-A Alvin Keyes Godfrey, Winnipeg, Man,, Can.; Aast,

See. nuuul Trees. The Canaulian Elevator Co,
2308.A George A. Graham, Fort William, Ont., Can,; Part-

noi. (Jraliam, Howe & Co.
2309-A Arthur Harry, Mu'tliven, Mari , Can. ; Yard Mgr.

Canaulian Elevator Co.
2310-A William Tarries hunter, Winnipeg, Man., Can.;

Grand Trunk Railroad.
2311.A Robert Ci. Tones, Winnipeg, Man,, Can. ; Canaulian

Elevator Co,
2312-A Hugh William Kennedy, Rat Portage, Ont,, Can.;

Rosa & Kennedy.
2313-A Peter MugIr McIntosh, Winnipeg, Man., Can.;

Prairie Lbr. Co.
2314-A Andrew MeKinney, Winnipeg, Man., Can.; Mgr. Ca-

nadian Elevator Co.
2315A George Andrew McKinnay, Sinta Luta, N. W. T.
231G-A Charles Moses Owen, Winnipeg. Man., Can. : Sec.

imperial Elevator Co.
2317-A Donald Roluerison, Rainy River, Ont,, Can,
2318-A Walter Inkerman Ross, Rat Portage, Ont., Can.;

Ross Sc Kennedy.
2319-A John Joseph Shotwell, Winnipeg, Man., Can,;

Salesman Sohn Mfg. Co.
2320.A Albert Cothorne Smith, Winnipeg, Man., Can. ; Ca-

nadine Pac. fly.
2321-A Robert James Smith, Winnipeg, Man., Can.
2322-A George Howard Vall, Winnipeg, Man., Can.
2323-A Albert H. Wood, Winnipeg, Man,, Can. ; Canadian

Elevator Co.

No. 9MO. Mllwsnkce. Wli., February 25, 1901.

Snark, Theo, S. Wilkin.
Senior 1100-1400, C. H. Ketrldge.
Junior Hoe-Boo, B. F. Cobb.
Joojum, Donald FreIer.
Scrivenotor, Robert Blackburn.
Jabberwock, A. B. Ahrens.
Custocatian, Pay L. Cusick.
Arcanoper, A. G. Ellis.
Gurdon, J, J. Williams,

2324.A Bcnjnnin Franklin Mico, Mllwaukcc, Wi:; Cru
City Sash & Dour Co.
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2325-A Francis Coe Disgeli, Milwaukee, Wis.; Partner
South Arm Lhr. Co.

2326.A Gustave Herman Buigrin, Marshflcld, Wis. ; Tray.
salesman R. Conner Co.

2327-A Harry Hemlock Garbutt, Janesyllie, Wis.
2328-A Robert Frank Hodges, Milwaukee, Wis.
2329-A Charles Clarence .Johnson, Milwaukee, Wis. : Treas.

South Arm Lbr. Co.
2320-A Paul Henry Knoelk. Milwaukee, Wis. ; Salesman

Cream City Sash & l)oor Co.
2331-A Daniel Dennis MacGulls, Milwaukee, Vils. : Mac-

gillis & Gibbs Lbr. Co.
2332-A Thomas Dolce Montgomery, Milwaukee. Vils. ; Gen.

Agt. Wig. Central Ry.
2333-A Edward Sheldon Newton, Milwaukee, \Vis. ; Brown

Corliss Engine Co.
2334.A Albert Frederick O'Noll, Milwaukee, Wie.; Tray.

salesman United Leal Co.
2335.A Norbert Arthur Ruhte, Mllwaiiee, Wie.; Con.

tracting Agt. Lehigh Valley Ity.
2336-A William August Sehnejeler, Milwaukee, \Vls. Tray,

salesman Curtis & Yale Co.
2337.A Albert Elward Snugge, Milwaukee, Wis. ; (len. Agt,

Pere ?tnrrlIlehIe R. R. Co.
2338-A Raymond JO5('I)h \Vllbur, Waukeslin, Wls. ; Wilbur

Llir. Co.

No. 1)87 . I'ort Miniti,. Ark., Itiruajiry 29, I 004.

Snark, James lirizzolara,
Senior lion-lion, G. W. Clovelanfi.
Junior lino.11oo, H. N. hail.
110mm, S. M. Morris.
Serivrnoter. A. S. AIxaiìtij'.
.1n1)I)erwo(-l. W. 1.1. johnson.
Custocatian, Robert P. lIarris.
Arcanopor, r. L. MOfl(10W14.
Ourdou. Lee iih1otl,

2330.A iniijes Hayden Anderson, Fort Smith, Ark. ; Mgr,
Ferguson Lhr. Co.

2340.A WIlliam Tri'um l3ethoa. Fort Smith, Ark. : Alex.
antler & ûke.

2341.A Walter Marvin l3owden. Fort Smith, Ark.; City
salesman j. d. Tenny & Co.

2342.A Chas. Ned I4ouck, Fort Smith, Ark. ; Asst. Mgr Me.
clianies Bhilhuing Co.

2343-A Aturns Bon MeLeod, Ft. Smith, Ark.; Pres. and
Mgr, A. MeLeorl Lbr, Co,

2344.A Elvin Norman McLeod. Fort Smith, Ark.; Purchas.
Ing Agt. A. McLeod & Co.

2345-A Angus Willie McNeIIl, Fort Smith, Ark. ; Pros. and
Mgr. Fort Smith Hardwood Mfg. Co.

2346.A Mathews Willing Nelson, l3okoshee. i. T. ; Mgr. R.
L. Trigg Lbr, Co.

No. 055. DeQueen, Ark., 5lreIs 0, 191)4.

Snark, .lames Brizzolara,
Senior Hoo.hIoo, A P. Cono.
.lunior Hoe-Boo. Flold Thompson.
Bojum, C. hi. Manross.
Scrivenoter, ilarry J. Large.
Jahborwoei, j. A. Carroll.
Custocatlan, E. C. Williamson.
Arcanoper, L. M. Dunn and J. B. Owen.
Gordon. S. K. lngham.

2347.A. Matthew Fontaine Allen. DeQueen, Ark. : Supt. De.
Queen & EasuIrn R. R. Co.

2349.A John Robert Bowlcs. Aahdown, Ark.; Prop. J. R.
Bowles,

2349.A Thomas RImer Brown, DeQucen, Ark. ; Gen. Frt.
& Pass. Agt., DeQueen & 15atern R. R. Co.

2350-A )SuLmna (Thons ( !..ijq Ark. : Supt J. R. Ncc.!
Lbr. Co.

2351.A Ai-Lhui' Bently Craft. DeQueen, Ark.; Asst. Audi.
tor Deirks Ibr, & Coal Co.

2352-A John Hatfield Dunlap, Elk Springs, Ark. ; Phoenix
Lbr. Co.

2353.A Willis Adelbert Forbes, (loQueen. Ark. : Prop.
Forbes Lbr. Co.

2354-A John Henry Holden, DeQueen, Ark.; Supt. Deirks
Lbr. and Coal Co.

235-A Samuel "Gummy" Jones, BoQueen, Ark.; Supt.
Deirks Lhr. and Coal Co.

235r,.A Robert Verticle Labarre, Shreveport, La.; Trav.
salesman j. L. Means Machine Co.

2357.A Bennett Putnam Lichlyter, DeQueen, Ark.; Supt.
Deirks Lbr. and Coal Co.

238A Roberç Henry Luttrehl, Gihiham, Ark.; Prop. R. H.
Luttrell.

2:159-A Clarence Hugh Moore, Neal Springs, Ark. ; Phoenix
Lor. Co.

2860-A lieber Jones Morton, Texarkana, 'l'ex. ; Southern
Pine Lbr. Co.

23G1-A Joseph Rarle Roberts, DeQucen, Ark. ; Deirks Lbr.
and Coal Co.

2352-A Harry Manual Rosonbauln, Te,arkana, Tex. ; Arka.
latex Lbr. Co.

2313-A I-larry Martin Sanders. iloratlo, Ark.
2304.A Frank ('m'ei Stocker, horatio, Ark.; Asst. Mgr.

Phoenix Lbr. Co.
2315-A .10901)11 Roand Ward, Horatio. Ark.; Asst. Mgr.

I'hnlx Lbr. Co.
2365-A \Viillani Marvin \Vhite, St. Joseph, Mo. ; Buyer J.

li. Sparks.
2:H;7-A Stephen Mack Wlllingiiam, Horatio, Ark.: Phoenix

i.hr. Co.

So. 089. Ilurnslde, Ky., Marc), 17, 2004.

Snark, Frank 13. Russell.
Senior Fioo-Floo, F. S. Griffen.
Junior lino.1ioo, Roger D. Williams.
130J12m. Nughen Mouic.
Scrivenoter, j. Crow Taylor.
Jaliberwoek. E. L. Edwards.
Custocatian, E. W. Rhuhesky,
Arcanoper, D. W. jenkins,
Gurlon, James R. DavIdson.

2368-A Harry Lewis Anstead, Cincinnati, Ohio: Mgr. Wm.
'r. Johnston Co.

2369.A Jamos Edward hioland, Ijuroside, Ky.; Buyer J.
W. Boland.

2370.A Lotus Munsey Ciueely, Burnslde, Ky.; Assi. Saies
Mgr. Kentucky Llir. Co.

2371-A Chester "Root" Grosheider, Louisville, Ky.; Supt.
Hubbard Bros.

2372-A Edwin "Puss" Handman, Cincinnati, Ohio; Sales.
man \Vm. T. Johnston Co,

2373.A Elvert "Mock" Humble, Somerset, Ky. ; Son In the
Company A. R. Humble & Son,

2374-A John Wczley Jordan. Cincinnati, Ohio; Pennsyl.
vanla R. R.

237-A Lawrence ROïùe LOIi)plWurtll,SuIlIeThst, Ky.; Supt.
The I. R. Longsworth Co.

2370.A John Mat Lloyd. l3urnside, Ky. ; J. M. Lloyd.
2377-A Ralph "Crackem" McCracken, Burnside, Ky. ; Mgr.

Kentucky Lbr. Co.
2378-A Alexander Brown Massey, Thirnside, Ky. ; Gen. Frt,

Agt. Cumherland River Route.
2379.A Daniel Franklin Miller, Somerset, Ky.; Frank B.

Russell.
2380.A Elbert Varner Nash. Burnslde, Ky. ; Supt. Ken.

tacky Lhr. Co.
2381-A Rdgar Jackson Swisher, New River, Tenu.; Office

Mgr. New River Lbr. Co.
2382A Irving Campbell Smith, Burnside, Ky.; Inspector

Chicago Veneer Co.
2383.A Charles israel Stewart, Louisville, Ky. ; Barrel &

Box.
2384-A Mitchel "Staves" Taylor, Burnside, Ky. ; Mitchel

T;ì1r.
2385.A George Short Williams, Stearns, Ky.; Supt. Stearns

Lbr, Co.

No, 900, Routen, La., 51vsh 19, 1904.

Snark, George H. Byrnes.
SnIor Hoc-Hoe. G. M. Hardy.
Junior lino-lion, F. C. Snyder.
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Bojum, M. A. Davis.
. Scrivenoter, J. L. PItt.
Jabberu'ocic, J. S. Atkinson.
Custpc'atlan, R. E. Caster.
Arcanoper, M. M. McLeod.
Gurdon, S. R. Cloud.

238f-A lames Elaine Balcer, Ansloy, La. ; ShIppIng Clerk
Davis Bros. Lbr. Co.

2387-A Joseph Downs Barksdale, Ruston, La.; Sec. and
Treas. Ruston Milling Co., Ltd.

23&S-A Wallór Lee Barr, Dubach, La.; Asst. Gen. Mgr. Du.
badi Lbr. Co.

2389-A Herman "Dutch'1 l3riehu, Winona, La. ; Pino Treo
Lbr. Co.

2390-A Charles Henry Carter, Ruston, La, ; Lewis & Co.
2391'A .iohn Henry Coffman, Winona, La. ; Yard Mgr. Pino

Tree Lbr. Co. .

23U2'A Joseph Hiram Cralghead, .Dodson, La; Stockholder
Wyatt Lbr. Co.

2:iiH-A William Alexander Davenport, Alberta, La. ; Gen.
Mgr. Bionville Lbr. Co..

2394-A Charles Yenoy Flrmin, Dubach, La. ; Dubach Lbr.
. Co.
2395-A Ilnoch Logan Frost, Jonesboro, La.; Tray. sales-

man Cothia Stave Co.
2396.A Richard Wiioughby Griswold, Winona, La. ; Pino

Tree Lbr. Co.
2397-A John Browii 1-larper, Dmlson, La ; Winn Parish

Lbr Co.
398-A John Rudolph Holman, Ruston, La. ; Ruston Ma'

chino Shops.
2399-A Janies Warren Juntel, Jr., Dodson, La.; Director

Il. C, McDaniel Lbr. Co.
2400-A Burtis "Damnation" Kresge,. Dodson, La.; Stock-

holder 'inn Parish Lbr. Co.
2401.À Thomas Augustus Pace, Swartz, La.; E. G. Swartz

Co,
2402.A Henry Thomas X'ye, Winhleld, La. ; Bank of Win'

field.
2403-A John Riley Swanson, Quitman, La.; Guess & Swan'

son-
2401-A William Henr3' Wainwrlght, Ruston, La.
2405-A William Maleom Warren, Ruston, La.; Stockholder

Lewis & Co., Ltd.

No.091. New York,N.Y.,February as,1004,

Snark, A. R. Carr.
Senior l400.}loo, Eugene F. Perry.
Junior 1100.1100, Chas. F. Fischer.
lhojiim, Albert Steinbach,
Scrivenoter, 1'. H. Doyle.
Jabberwock, Jas, R. Sihilman.
CusLucatiall, W. ¡I. Carvei'.
Arcanoper, C. H. Ifoughton.
Gurdon, Harold Cypress Varcoe.

241,6-A .10120 Henry Brearley, Philadelphia, Pa,
2407'A Coleman WilliamsBrounson, Brooklyn, N. Y. ; Gen.

M'gr. Knickerbocker Lige. Co,
2408.A Albert Ulysses Hoyt, Brooklyn, N. Y.; Pros. G.

Hoyt Co,
2409-A Charles Maurice JennIngs, Passaic, N. T. : Salesman

American Woodworking Machinery Co.
2410'A Floyd Edward Longwohl, Zohionoplo, Pa.; Mgr.

lumber department National Casket Co.
2411.A Clarence (hartinor Mocks, Woehawken, N. J.; Vice

Pros. Tilo Gardner & Meeks Co.

9t12-A Chas. Thompson Sirali, New York, N. Y.; See. WI.
ley, Harker & Camp Co.

2413.A Charles Brace Thomson, Now York, N. Y.; Partner
Frederick W. Cole,

2414-A A. TUft, New York, N. Y.; Mgr. Tuft Bros.
2415-A Hoary L. Well, New York, N. Y.; Tress, Norden &

Sax Lbr. Co.

No. 902. San Franeisco, Cs)., MrrIi 19, 1004.

Snark, Edward F. Niehaus.
Senior lloo-Hoo, H. C. Norton.
auniorHoo.Hoo, Wallace W. Everett

Bojum, Alpheus Kendall.
Scrivenoter, Henry 'l'empleman.
Jabberwock, D. B. MacDonald.
Custocatlan, W. D. Wadley.
Arcanopor, A. B. McNair.
Gurdon, O, C. Shaw.

2416.A William Ignatlus Clarke, San Francisco, Cal.; Supt.
box department Cal, Fruit Canners' Assn.

2417.A Abraham "Bark" Mayer, San Francisco, Cal.
2418.A Gilbert. "Hardwood" Simpson, San Francisco, Cal.;

Salesman lIthe. F. Niohaus & Co,
2419.A Lewis Edgar Stanton, San Francisco, Cal.

No.993. Fl I'as,,,Tuziius,Marala 221, 102)4.

Snark, E. A. Mcficlioe.
Senior. Hoo-FIoo, .7, B. W. Burton,
Junior Huo-Hoo, M. C. Edwards.
Bojum, G. E. Tarbox.
Scrivenoier, jas. L. Pattlson.
Jabborwoek, M. H. Smith).
Custocalian, Jas. L. Paulson.
Arcanoper, H. W. Galbraith.
Gordon, 1h. W. Gaibraitli,

2420-A .Joshua Lockwood Logan, El l'a&lo, Texas: Logan-
Tillar Lbr. Co.

2421-A Ralph Walter Long, El 1'aso, 'l'oxas; Assi. Idgr.
Burton, Lingo & Co.

2i22.A William Knight Barr, El Paso, Texas; Burton,
Lingo & Co.

2423-A Henry Freyor Moti, Alamogordo, N. Mex.; Alamo-
gordo Lhr, Co.

2424-A .Iamos Uarland 'i'iilar, El Paso, 'rexas; Logan'Til-
lar Lbi'. Co.

No. 1)04, SootIs Iseo,), lud,, M,ir,,h 30, 1904,

Snarlc, H. L. 1-lart.
Senior Hoo.Floo, E. l3Iaisdell,
,lunior Hoo-Hoo, C, D. burke.
Bojum, P. A. Gordon.
Scrivenotor, .F. B. Martin.
Jabborwork, Wm. H. Matthias.
Custocatian, A. W. Meal.
Arcanopor, D. S. Monasc'o,
Gurdon, II. C, Dresden.

2425-A Eilen "Baby" Darling, Jr., Elkhart, lad.; Mann,
Watson & Co.. Muskegon, Mich.

2421i.A Clifford Ray Decker, South Bend, Did.; Salesman
Foster-Munger Co., Chicago, Ill. -

2427-A \VIlhiam John Dermody. Chicago, Ill.; Tray, sales-
. man Pittshurg Plato Glass Co.

212S-A John Edward Donahuc, South Bend, lad, ; Miller &
Donahue,

2429.A John Charles Edgoworth, South Bond, lud.; Agi..
\'andaiia Line. -

2430.A Frederick Felloes Ferris, South Bend, md.; Studo-
baker Mfg. Co.

2431-A Charles Edward Foster, Vaiparaiso, md.; Pros.
Foster Lbr. & Coal Co.

2432-A Enisneti Cassius Godfrey, Albion, Mich. ; Tray.
salesman Robt. H. Jenks Lbr. Co., Cleyeland, O.

24h3-A James Garfield MacNat. Cassopolis, Mich. ; Junior
i,artner Allon & MacNat.

2134-A Thomas Edgar Reagan, Indianapolis, lad.; Tray.
salesman American bbr. & Timber Co.

24:15-A Frederic ",lochs" boys, South Bend, lad, ; Sales
Mgr, Fuhiorton-Powall Hardwood Lbr. Co,

24zg-A hlusrrv F,lnsr Reheil). Rouillu 1enil, ¡ml. :
Mgr. Fuhlerton-Powoll Hardwood Lbr. Co.

2437-A Charles Frederick Stickhr, South Bend, md.; Sec.
Ziegler-Stickler Lbr. Co.

2438-A Millat'd Lincoln Stricklen, Warsaw, lad.; Tray.
. salesman John A. Gauger & Co., Chleago.

2435.A Orandyihhe Webster Ziegler, South Bend, lad.:
Ziegler-Stickler Lbr, Co.
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